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FOREWORD 

Oftent imes learning the truth can be a fri .uhtenin!! 
experience. but learning the answcrs can give new hope. 
Dr. Norman Walker has wrillen many books on health 
over the past forty years- always with truth. conviction 
and, above all, hope tha t we can all live beller. healthier 
lives. 

Dr. Walker's newest book. WA TER CAN UNDER
MINE YOUR HEALTH. follows the t radition of his 
other books. It is wrillen for the person who is con
cerned. even fri!!htened. about the water we drink - how 
it affects our health. and how to avoid the problems 
that polluted water can create. 

WATER CAN UNDERMINE YOUR HEALTH is 
the layman's guide to understanding and solving one of 
our most important health problems. Read Dr. Wa lker's 
latest book with an open mind and an eye toward beller 
health. 

Donald S. Woodside 
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Look at my sketch of the digestive sy,tcm which 
accompanies this chapter. When food or liquid ha, been 
swallowed. it tru\e ls through the stomach and in a shon 
time enters the small illlestinc. 

There arc betw ccn 20 and 25 feet of small intcstine. 
Everything you have swallowed must pass through it 
and it is either transferred to the liver for distribution 
into the 'ystcm. or. if unab le to be disintcgrated 
passed on into the large intestine or colon. 

Lime (calcium) is in th e wat er, but yo u can't see it ! 

• • 

II IS 

Liquids pas, readily through the microscopic blood 
\esscls in the wall of the small intestine. Whatever the 
liquid contains in colloidal form goes along with the 
liquid right Into the liver. (Colloid is any substance in 
such a fine state of panicles that it would take from 
50,000.000 to 125,000.000 panicles to measurc one inch!) 
With the water there would enter into the liver many 
minerals like calcium (lime). magnesium. etc. 
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Chapter 2 

What happens to the Minerals 
the Water? 

• 
In 

Once Ihe li4Uid. \\ hale,er il happens 10 be. reaches 
Ihe li,er il i, complele l) di\e,lcd and clea red of every
Ihing \\ hale, er Ihal \\a, a co mponent pa n of Ihe liquid. 
excepl o nl ~ Ihe hydrogen and Ihe oxygen which. 10-
ge lher. lorm Ihe \\ala mokcule. 

\Valer con lai l1lng nOlhing bU I h)drogen a nd oxyge n 
is pure \\aLer. and Ihi, is Ihe only kind of wa ler \\'hich 
Ihe hlllOll and Ihe I~mph can u,c in Iheir "ork . BOlh 
the b!Olld <IIUJ the I~ mph r~4l11rc pure water LO assist 
them in their Junctio ns. 

Distilled Waler is Ihe purest water )OU can ha,'e. 
Whal ever mineral and chemical elements wcre 

presenl in Ihe waler when il Ilr,1 rea ches Ihe li, e r. are 
segregated by the anatomi/ing rrnccs~es in th e li, cr and 
ei ther paM.cd o n imo the blood slream or arc filed a\\By 
as reserve maleriaL The !l ve r ha s no selective abililY 10 
determine \\ hether any item which comes to it is "ali\'(!" 
or inacti\c . \\hether it is constructi\'e or detrimental. 

Natural \\aler. by which we will classify a ll waters 
Ihat come fro m springs. wells. ri,crs a nd lakes. and 
Irom Ihe faucet. is replele wilh min eral eleme nts which 
il I"" collecled from being in eomacl wilh earlh. soi l 
and rocks . 



DuSI T hou arl. 10 dusl shah Thou rei urn, was nOI 
spoken of Ihe Soul. 

lithe minerab in the human body a nd the body 
i~ composed of m i ncra l ~. arc th e sa me as the minerals 
01 \\h ich the ea nh is comrosed . Man's body \\a screa led 
from the dust of the earth . BU I th ere is a vast difference 
bet\\een the min eral s in the human body and th ose in 
the eanh . no t in kind or 4ual ity. but in the ,itality of 
th o e wh ich co mpose the human anatomy. vitality- or 
li fe whi ch is lacking in the eanh minerals. 

ille tin y mi crosco r ic ce lls of the body arc cac h a 
collection of miner;" atom,. of live . vital atoms. I he 
kind. q ua li ty and ,ariety of the mineral clement s vary 
\\ ith each grou r of cell s. in accordance with the func
tions a nd act i, iti es ca lled for to carryon the ce ll's 
a 1I0lled ta sks. 

Your cell" need food Ihey can swa llow -
"ilhoul chokin g 10 dealh ! 

The,e ce lls M UST be fu rnished the minera l 
nOllri hment they need. in order to accomplish thei r 
work. Minerals which a cell o r a group of cells cannot 
use, \\ ill only interfe re with the cell s funclion. Minerals 
\\ hi ch a re larger than in co lloidal panicles would, 
figuratively , peaking. choke the cells to dea lh ! 

1 he minerals in Natural Waters arc gross and 
lifele S. a kind a nd qua lit y which a re incompatible with 
the cells' need,. The cell" the refo re rejcct them. In due 
course thi~ rejection iea\-es a surpri si ng accumulation 
of discarded minerai> \\hich is no thing more nor less 
than debri" 

Dislill ed Wal er leaches oul 0 L Y unusable lime, elc. 
Dist illed Water I"" somethin g inherent in it in the 



nature of a magnet. so to speak. whereby it can pick up 
these rejected and di scarded minerals and. with the 
assi stance of the blood and the lymph. transport them 
to the kidneys for elimination from the system. This 
cleaning-up function is not constant. 

It is this kind of mineral elimination that is 
erroneously referred to as leaching. The ex pression that 
Distilled Water leaches minerals fro m the body is 
entirely inaccura te. It does not leach out body minerals. 
it collects and removes mineral s which have been 
rejected by the ce ll s of the body and are therefore 
nothing more nor less than debris. obstructing the 
normal functions of the system . 

As a malter of fact. try drinking nothing but 
Distilled Water for two or three weeks. Ha ve a urinalysis 
made before you start and see if you will not be 
astonished at the mineral sediments in the urine after 
a mere three weeks' There is no substitute for experience. 

The accumulation of minerals in the body. from 
drinking N~ltu ral Waters. and the elimination of rejected 
minerals as a rcsult of drinking Distilled Water is 
conclusive evidence o f the use and va lue of Distilled 
Water for drinking and for food preparation purposes. 

Vegetable Juice of carrot, beet & cucumber is a 
marvelous kidney cleanser. 

For morc than half a century we have seen the 
sediment in the urine of people who used to drink lots 
of Natural Waters. It was amazing! Fresh raw vegetable 
juices ARE live o rganic water in which the mineral 
elements a re beautifully balanced for the nourishment 
of the cells of the body a nd for the cleansing of debris 
from the system. If you are not very familiar with the 
use of vegetable j uices. stud y my book FRESH VEGE-
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TABLE AND FRUIT J ICES Whal', Missing In Your 
Body'! (Yo u will find il lisled 3 1 Ihe end of Ihis book .) 
When Ihe vegelUble juice, arc r;l\v and fre'h. the water 
Ihey contain is aClually Distilled Water. di.tilled by a
ture. and they contain the finest kind and quali ty of food 
"hich the bod} needs. 

Distilled Water sweeps out calcified deposits -
so to speak. 

There is neither waler nor any olher liquid which 
can "leach" minerals out of the cells and tissue. of Ihe 
body. once such minerals, as organic elements, have 
become an integral part of the body. Ii is only inorganic 
minerals rejected by the cells and tissues or the body 
which. if not evacuated , can cause arterial obstructions 
and e\en more serious damage. These are the minerals 
which must be removed and which Distilled Water is 
able 10 collecl. 

What Minerals DOE the body need? 
It is not intended that we should furnish the body 

with Ihe minerals it must have for regeneration and 
replenishmenl. by means of the atural Waters. The 
minerals which the cells of the body will usc for 
conslructive purposes must come from the raw food we 
eal. The only li ve food, food replete with en7ymes, 
which is intended for the nourishment or man is obtained 
from fresh raw vegetables, fruits, herbs. nuts and seeds. 

What is the principal CA USE of most sickness and 
d · ? Ise,ase. 

Barring accidents. the principal cause ror human 
amictions, except those resuhing rrom tension and 
emotional disturbances, can only come rrom the railure 

7 



to prop"rl) nouri,h the hody. At the sa me time strict 
attention mu , 1 be paid to the removal or all obstruclions 
"hich interfere "lIh Ihc activity or the blood stream. It 
" e'IU a ll ) e"cntlal to insure the regular emptying of 
the wa"e matter from the colon and from other 
elimina ti ve orga ns. 

8 



Chapter 3 

Constitution of the Human Body. 

Our dis,crtation on the merit~ and demerits of 
01 TILLED WA-I ER is concerned solely with the 
health aspect of the arguments in favor of or against 
the usc of either Distilled Water or of the Natural 
Water for drinking and for food preparation purposes. 

What does concern us is the event ual effect of the 
use of water on the health. well-being and longevity of 
the i nd i vid ua I. 

Prepare fo r the S unset Yea rs o f Your life! 
Our particular interest is on the long range outcome 

of the continuous use of water for drinking and for food 
preparation purposes. Wha t happens 10 you thi s week or 
next can be taken care of in the natural course of events. 

What overtakes you 30, 50 or 70 years hence may 
come into the cia", of an irreversible affliction. 

If. in the Sunset of Your life you should become 
crippled or otherwise incapacitated as a result of the 
accumulation of wa te substances in your system. THAT 
is what we arc concerned with NOW. 

Kn ow yourself - you han to li ve with YO U! 
So. become acquainted with the cells in yo ur body. 

those infinitely microscopic specks of life that constitute 
your anatomy. the cells that build. compose and con'ti
tute the tissues out of which every part of yo ur system 
is constructed. 
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Your bod) is composed of bi ll ions upon hillions 
of th~,~ tiny. infinitely small specks of life known as 
cells . 

.lust as a haby is fed by bo ttle or hy the teaspoonful. 
became larger amounts of food could not be handled. 
so it is \I ith the tiny cells in your system. The food of 
these cells consists of extremely minute particles of the 
minerals required for their activities. as minute as from 
one-millionth to 100-mil lionth part of a grain. Grosser 
particles they cannot utili,e. (Note: There are about 440 
gr:lin, to the ounce. I-million th part of a grain is. 
the refore. approximately 440-mill ionth parts of an 
ounce and IOO-miliion th part of '1 grain equals approxi
mately 44-thousa nd-millionth part of one ounce. If you 
can vi!<'ua ii7c ~lIch microscopic amounts you arc (ruly 
a \Vi7ard.) 

Your lungs - Take care of them. 
You can't bu y new onesl 

When you can't get oxygen in your lungs, it's 
Fill/SI - The End! Oxygen is. without exception. the 
most important, vital requirement of your life. Oxygen 
is col lected from the air you breathe through your lungs. 
Il is transported from the lungs by the blood to the ce ll s. 
Any interference with the function of your lungs means 
a corresponding dram on the vita lity of the years ahead. 

Upon receipt of the oxygen. the cells are able to 
convert minerals into the organic pattern which forms 
the matrix for the many and varied parts of the anatomy. 
such as the muscles, nerves. membranes. connective 

• 

tissues. etc. 
The most constructhc minerals a re those which 

are contained in the raw \egetables, fruits. herbs. nllts 
and seeds. The,e minerals arc an integral part of the 

" 



live o rganic water of the j uices of these natural raw 
products. This "vegetation" water, the j uices, is the 
result of the distillation by plant process, of moisture 
from the a tm osp here and from the water obtained from 
the grou nd , a nd is replete with e07ymes, the natural 
LIFE princip le. It is truly DISTILL ED WATER . 

• 
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Chapler 4 

There are MINERALS and 
MINERALS; Leach which? 

The minerals in the Natural Walers are inaclive. 
The) do not contain en/ymes. the essence or lire. alure 
has made provision to inslil lire inlo these mineral 
elements by means or the development or the growth 
and maturity or plants. In the course of the plant's 
Itrowth the roots collect minerals rrom the earth, convert -
them into live organic elements and absorb them into 
the stem. the leaves, the seeds and the flower and rruit. 

It is natural that the use or rresh raw vegetable and 
rruit juices should rurnish the cells and tissues or the 
body with the rinest kind and qua lity or nourishment in 
the form or ultra-microscopic minerals replete with 
enzl'mes . -

T he true neclar for your besl fri ends - Ihe cells of 
your bod y! 

The body cells use rlrese live organic minerals 
avidly. The processes or replenishment and regeneration 
by means or such nourishment enable the body La avoid 
and overcome the afflictions by which the lack or such 
nourishment has plagued generation arler generation, 
by shortening man's lire-span. 

To help retard the processes or premature and 
decrepit old age it is essential that the body be nourished 
with live roods in abundance, besides drinking plenty 
or Distilled Water daily. 

13 



          
        

            
           

         
         
        

            
      

        
    

           
          
        
         

          
          

         
             

    
        

           
          

         
         

         
         

        
       

           
        

 



and your cra,ing" and center your choice of food on 
\\hat \\ill regenerate and replenish your system, you 
,,,II be gi' ing the cells and tissue, of your body the live 
mineral clements the) need. They, in t urn. will bless you 
with health, energy. ,igor. vitality and a longer life. But 
~ ou must ~eep your colon cleaned out. The accumulation 
of corrupt ion in the colon docs more damage than 
most people realilc. 
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Chapter 5 

Natural Waters plague the 
Bloodstream. 

If you REALLY want to know the facts about 
thc deposit of calci um, magnesium and other mi nerals 
in thc veins and anerios of your body from usi ng 
Natural Waters, you simply MUST know somethi ng 
about the blood and the blood vessels in your system. 

Without some factual know ledge on the subject 
what kind of an opinion can you form? How ca n yo u 
possibly determinc whether YO will use Nat ura l 
Water and sullcr the consequences. or u,e OI S-
T I LLED \V A rER and be safc'! 

T he contents of your blood: 
Your blood i, composed of 50'1 to 60c" by volume. 

of nuid. and 90c, . yes. ninety per cent. of the n uid is 
PURE D ISTILLED WATER. (p ure H20) .8% to 9%con
tent is protein and less than I % consists of substances 
which the blood has picked up in the cou rse of its travels 
throughou t your body. T hcse substa nces co nsist of 
unusable minerals suc h as calci um. magnesi um. etc., 
amino acids. fats. urea. uric acid. ammonia sa lt s and 
many other>. 

You onl y have abo ut 5 Quart s of blood in your system! 
Your entire body cont ains only abo ut 5 q ua rt s of 

blood and cach tiny drop of blood is composed of more 
than J.OOO,OOO blood cells. Every cell in your body is 

16 



composed of millions of atoms of mineral clements. 
Ever) drop 01 your blood nO\\S through your hean 

more than I OJ.OOO times every 24 hours. 
1 he small t01ll1 volume of 5 quarts of your blood. 

passing through lour heart. will have equalled about 
164,000,000 quarts of blood. equa l to some 300,000,000 
pounds of blood during a mere 70-year lifespan . 

No pump in th e " a rid equals Your Heart ! 
t"o pumpmg mechanism was ever devised by man 

to do the \\ork your heart does and to take the punish
ment that your heart gets. yet the si7e of your heart is 
only about the sile of your clenched fist. It measures 
approximately 4 ~ inches in length. 3Y, inches in width 
and is about 2 y,. inches thick. It is given to you as a 
literal birthday present and is intended to last for 
centuries if it could only get the proper nourishment 
and attention . 

17 



Chapter 6 

Minerals can accumulate 
dangerously! 

Will You drink 4500 gallons of Spring water? 
With this fantastic picture about you r heart and 

your blood. reali7e that a person drinking about two 
pints of Natural Water a day. besides ot her beverages. 
will have had marc than 4,500 gallons of water pass 
through his body during the 70-year lifespan. 

00 You want 300 pounds of lime to pass through 
Your hody? 

The inorganic mineral elements which were 
contained in that water. and which the cells could not 
Usc. will ha e been deposited in his body, mostly in the 
veins, arteries. muscles and joints. and added all up. 
may have totalled hetween 200 and 300 pounds during 
the 70 years! These minerals would consist of the 
calcium (lime). magnesium. and other mineral elements. 
I"aturally they did not all stay in the bod y. 

Fortunatelv. most of these minerals were collected -
hy the blood. lymph and water in the syste m, and 
pas.ed out through the excretory cha nnels. Wh o could 
e\er tell how much of it remained in the veins and 
arteries. in the muscles and joints? Only premature 
old age and a crippled and afnicted body could give 
the an~wcr. 

/8 



The "Father who had a stroke" ma ybe didl 
I urn 10 Ihe "Ialher \\ho had a slroke"' on Ihe firsl 

page 01 Ihi, hoo~ . '1c\a lorgcl Ihal. bUI rememher Ihm 
million!', of people are constantl) orinking natural \\uter, 
a nd cOlllinuc 10 Il\c. Will Ihey die prematurely? 

The large,1 ancr) in Ihe body. Ihe aona. measures 
aboul one inch in diameler. bUllhal is no crilerion when 
you rcali/t: the si,e clnd number of lhe l11icro~coplC 

carilla ric, \\ hich are 'pread Ihroughoul Ihe elllire 
anatol11) . 

The lin) capillaries in your body form a network 
\\ hieh. if 'pread OUt on Ihe ground. would cover an area 
of abOUI 1'0 acres. 1 hat's aboul 63,000 square feel. If 
all Ihe,e lin) capillaries \\ere placed end to end. they 
\\ould make a microscopically lin y lube about 60 miles 
long. Hm\ man) of Ihese would gel clogged up wilh Ihe 
calcium. magnesium and other minerals in alural 
Waters? 

19 



  

   
    

          
        

    
        

            
       

        
      

    
          

    
             

         
           

         
        
          

         
       

       
      

    
          

        

 



decf{'IJiltllle alld (/eolh. IS principalll' phosphale of lillie. 
or hOIl{J maller; ClIrhOllOll' (~r lime, or ('ommollcha/l. ... and 
;alpill/le 0/ lillie. or "Ialler of Pari;. \I'ilh (}C(tlliclllllll, 
mugnt'.\1lI Gild Of her earth I ' .~Llh.\ IfIl1C(>s. 

Old age stiffness begins in I FANC Y! 
"We have ,-een Ihal a "",cel.1 of ('()Ilsufidalioll 

hegill\ Of Ihe earliest period of (!X;.'U(!I1C'e. fllld (,Olllillue~ 

",irhOlit ;"Il~rrLlp(i(JIJ Willi Ihe hodl' iJ changed (rom (l 

c'ul11parati\'eiy .l7ui,/, eta.Hie alld energetic .Hate. 10 a 
.~olid. earTh!'. rigid. illon;ve condition H'lIie" ferminates 
ill dealh. Thai ill/lIllC\'. chi/dhood. )'UllIh. mOllhood. old 
aRt!. dec'rl'pilutie. are hut so mOllY darerelll condilions 
0/ Ihe hody helll'eell {lId OK" alld 1'{IL1lh. is Ihe greater 
delllil.l. IOLlKhlle;" alld rigidily. olld Ih,' Krealer "ropor
tioll uf calcareoLis earthy mailer ,,·/rich enferJ illtu ils 

• 
compO.\11101l. 

Where does obstruction of the art eri es come from? 
"The qLle.l/ion 11011' arise.f: ... hat is Ihe SOLlrce of Ihe 

colcareolls earthl' molfer "'hiell thus acnmw/ates il1 Ihl! 
• 

. IY.\Ielll.' 111'1'1'111.1 10 he reKorded as an axioll1 Ihal 01/ 
Ihe IO/id" 0/ Ihe hudy are (,Ol7liIlLlOI/ ... hLlil1 up and 
rellelled h. Ihe blood. It so. el·er ... IIriIlK lI 'hieh Ihese 
soill/; /'OllIam is "e",wl from Ihe blood: Ihe .Iolids 
COIIIOlll ,,11O.lpllllll'l ulld carhonale uf lime Il'hieh are 
Ihere/ore deril'ed{rom Ihe h/ood in II'hich Ihese earl hI' 
suh", allte.1 are ilJl'ariahh' found. 

• • 

Water contents fri ghtful to contemplat e! 
"Spring "'Oll!r cuntains an Ql1lOWlI or eanhy 

inKrediell/1 which II fearful 10 cOl7lell1{1lale. I I hal beell 
colwloled Ihol lI'Oler of all m-eraKe quafill' cOl7lail/.\ W 

lI1uch corbonole and olher cOlllpoUJIlI; offill/e. IhOl a 

II 



person drinking on G\ 'eraxe qllalltity each day wi/l, ill 
40 I'(>ar.\ . hllve tak en as IIIueh il110 his hod)' as H'O IAd 

, ' 

/01"11/ (I pill(lr (!(so lid chalk or lIIorhie as I(lrge as a good 
,\1:ed IIIlIn, 

Enough minerals in Water to choke-up the body. 
"S() great is the anlullnt of lime in spring H'ater, 

Ih(ll Ihe quail IiI", lok en daily lI 'ould alone he .fujficielll 
10 choke up Ihe s),slelll so (IS 10 brillg on decrepilLlde 
(Il1d dealh long h~(ore 11'1' arrived 01 20 ... ears oI age. 
were it not for the kidneys lind other secreting organs 
Ihroll'ing il 0[( ill "ollsiderahle qualllilies. 

Only a Portion or Water-minerals retained in body. 
"The,H! organs, hOll'el'er, only discharge a pOl'lion 

oj lilis lIIaller; jor illSlallce. supposillg 10 parts 10 be 
/liken durillg ada .... 8 ur 9 lIIay he Ihro ll'lI ow . and 0 111' 

ur 1\\'0 lo,\! ,\omeH'here ill the hoti l'. 
, 

Enreebled rigidity is progressive. 
"TlIi~ pruces.1 C'V lllillLling do .. ' ofler day (Il1d ... eor 

oller ,rear. Ihe solid lIIoller al lenglh ocelll/llliale., Lllllil 
Ihe (Iclidl), (Ind jlexibilil), of childhood becollles losl ill 
Ihe ellleebled rigidil)' oI ,1'1/01 is Ihen called (thoLlgh 
I'ery errolleousl)') "old age". 

Calcium in pans and kettle! 
"A I{III/ilior illSIOllce of earlhy deposilion alld 

incrustation ./rolll l\,ater is ohsen 'ed ill n (.'ommOI1 kellle 
or ,\leOI11 /Joiler , £\'el'1' 1101,I!U!I\ 'if'e knows that a l'esseJ 

, . 
H'hich i,\ in ('O I1SlOl1t use \\'i/l soon hecome ':f'"rred-lIp", 
or pla,Hered 0 11 Ihe hQltoln lind sides H'ilh a hard slony 
.<uhsl{///c'C'. 4 (tnd 5 fl OIlIld.v in lI 'eighl 0.( Ihis mailer have 
h{'ell kll()ll"l/ to col/ecl in 1211101llhs. 
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' Iea m lea ves 1inerals behind - in kelll e! 
"f)u 110/ he mi.\/ed hy thillkillg Ih(l/ hlll'OliSe ,HllIllIch 

lime is found ill a (eakell/e. the \\ 'at(l{ remainmK a/lef 
boillllli il is Iherelore free /rOIll lillie. Ii is IntI! IIIlII 
hoi/ill!! \l 'll/l'l' doe.\' C{llIse a lillie cari>ulI(I/l! of /ill/(' to 
precipilllil'. hili the hllik l!f" the sl'tiilllellt i.1 lelt li'olll 
that portion of the lI'lIter ONLY , .. hieh is tiril'en oil" h .. 
,tellllt. or has hoiled 011"01' • 

• 

F ill ering Ihe Wal er is useless. 
"Filtering il i.\ also (~r no lIse . .I()r ,his ollly remo\'es 

what may hI! floo/inK or mechanically mixed H'illl (he 
... oter. " 'hereas the eonhy IIIOller here spokelt of" is held 
in solution. 

Clear, Iransparenl Waler is full o f M inerals! 
"S,Jring H'tlIer. delli' and transparent a.~ il IIwy 

appear. is neverthefess chatXecl lI"ith a cOllsiderahfe 
alllOUIII of solid choking-up lIIaller alld is theref"ore 
IIlljit or at least Ilot the best suited (or illlemal lise." 

NOle: The foregoing is quoted from H booklet 
which Mr. Abel Haywood published in England in 1845. 
The complete tex t you will find in my book V IBRA T 
H EALTH. The Possible Dream. on pHges 46 Ihrough 
51. 
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Chapter 8 

Compare the past to the present 

If the water problem was as bad as thaI. way back 
128 years ago, what wou ld Mr. Haywood have to say 
about our vexing wate r problems or this day and 
generatio n? 

They had no chlorination problem in those days, 
nor were they plagued with the mailer or nuoridation. 

The industry, as recently as one century ago. was 
not faced with the colossal waste disposal vexa ti on 
which races o ur present civi lization. 

Today's griefs. 
It is bad enough, today. to be arnicted with the 

specter o r progressively ca lcifi ed arteries which 
expunged thousa nds upon th ousa nds in past generations. 
The addition or poisonous substances to the wa ter is 
really an inexcusab le lack of intelligence and roresight. 
To kill ge rms. virus and bacteria is one thing, but to 
slowly destroy a people by the use o r poisonous 
pesticides is Di vinely inexcusable. 

Know what you drink. 
Once water has been sa tu rated with these noxious 

(ir not lethal) ingredients. people who have been mis
inrormed will drink and prepare rood with il. altogether 
obli vio us or the eventual errect on their health and 
lirespan. 
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It seems useless to try to help people who won't 
be helped! 

-I here arc 1\\0 areas of education \\hich arc pro
foundl) dTcclhe, as a rulc. One area is 10 visil Old 
Peoplc', Homes and Sanitaria. It is lruly heartbreaking 
10 see how people have leI lhemselves deleriorale 
\\ ithout ever. through their whole life. reali7ing thaI 
lhey were ealing lheir way and drinking their progres
sion into premalure decrepitude and uselessness, 10 say 
nothing. of an improvident demise. 

Can people be taught a lesson from these examples 
of human wasle"! 

The ot her area for deep educational enlighlenment 
is lhe sludy of middle-aged people lying on lhe table of 
a Mortician. waiting for the Coroner to give his verdict. 
Look al lhe vasl number of obiluaries of people who 
killed lhemselves lhrough lack of knowledge of funda
mental principles of nutrition. waste evacualion and 
conlrol of emolions. 

I have een and studied hundreds of such people 
and I have learned MY lesson! 
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Chapter 9 

Soft Drinks? 

What's wrong with Sort Drinks? 
Supposing you knew that Soft Drinks co uld cause 

your brain to di sintegrate. wou ld you drink them? 
More than a million children today are arnicted 

with cerebral lesions and other arnictions caused by 
Sort Drinks! 

This is not a wild assertio n. This is a ve ry important 
discovery which has been made by Medical Research. 

By drinking beverages and eating foods which have 
heen artificially colored and flavored. millions of school 
chi ldren are 1 ODA Y suffe ring se rious a ilments. These 
di,turhances have bcen diagnosed as cerebral lesions. 
that i, injury to the brain that causes sudd en discharge 
of excessive ncrHlUS energy. 

'1 his di stu rbance results in difllcul ty to co ncentrate. 
in reading and in spe llin g. It also causes strange com
pulsive aggrc!-'sivc behavior. 

The .rniction disappears when drinks and foods 
artificially colored and navored are strictly eliminated 
from the diet. 

When children. unde r strict supervision. ha ve been 
deprived of Soft Drinks a nd of all foods with a rtificial 
additives of color and flavor. the children became 
normal within a malter of abou t three weeks . On the 
other hand. aftcr the ailment was conquered. it would 
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Immediately return within a maller of hours if '" much , 

as a sip or one morsel of artificially colored or navored 
product \\H' indulged in . 

rhi, problem IS tr~mendously serious and every 
parent should be alerted to il. It is proof of the hattlrd 
and danga of using artificially colored and navorcd 
product>. It is usually children of normal or outstanding 
intelligence \\ ho arc afnictcd by this peril. 

Adults also affected - eventua lly. 
Adult office and factory workers consistently drink

ing Sort Drinks are a lso liable to be afnicted with 
similar brain or cerebral le ' ions, Thcy fcel a "lin" 
while imbibing these and even for a short while after, 
but such an uplift is elusive and evanescent, the let
do\\ n resulting in fatigue, poor concentration, and 
frequently headaches, 

Distilled Wat er is always benefici a l. 
In the absence of fresh raw vegetable and fruit 

juice" there i, no beller and healthier thirst quenchcr 
than Distilled Water. Thirst is thus quenched and 
satisfied \\ ith greater benefit and effectivene.s. 

Don' t overl oo k the danger from the calci um in the water 
in oft Drinks, 

While the calcium and other mineral clements 
pre ent in the wa ter of Soft Drinks may cause arniction, -
by obstructing the blood vessels, the ingredients used in 
the conversion of water into Brand Name products is 
far more insidious . Such ingredients in the form of 
artificial navoring and coloring act much sooncr than 
\\ould the calcium in clogging up the system, because 
of their effect on the chemi,try of the body. 
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What are these extraneous ingredients? 
Sugar is one of the most harmful ingredients used 

in the manulaCLUre of Soft Drinks. 
The public has been led to develop a "sweet tooth" 

and a taste for sugar. Consequently, in order to make 
the Soft Drinks saleable the manufacturers have es
tabli shed a standard for taste which will appeal to 
people of all ages. irrespective of the consequences. 

What's harmful about sugar? 
What a question to ask! I thought EVERYBODY 

knew that sugar causes irritation and weakening of the 
mucous membranes of the body and robs teeth, bones 
and blood of a great percentage of their minerals. 
InOammatory diseases of the breathing and digestive 
organs result from the use of white and brown sugar. 
Diseases of the throat. nose. chest and of the skin are 
frequently due to the use of white and brown sugar. 

When the human body is overloaded with such 
sugar and sugar mixtures. both in solid and in liquid 
form. the vitality of the body cells is arnicted and this 
may ca use swellings and mucous discharges. InOam
matory diseases increase and are intensified in direct 
proportion to the amount of sugar used . 

Appendicitis has to a large extent been caused by 
the excessive use of sugar sweetened products. 

Diabetes and cancer have been traced to the 
excessive use of sugar, and so has poliomyelitis. an 
inOammation of the grey mailer of the spinal cord, 
which ca uses painful crippling of the body. 

All this is. in my opinion. a good and sufficient 
reaso n for classifying sugar as harmful. More about 
sugar presently. 
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00 the labels on bottles and packages mean anything 
to you? 00 lOU check the labels to see what you are 
buying? 

Have you and your children been buying Soft 
Drin~s in bOllles or cans'? Ha\e you and your children 
bought those 10' and 25' envelopes to the contents of 
which you need only to add water to make a Soft Drink'? 
Did you read the labels? 

If the labels were marked POISON, would you buy 
them? 

Did you ever analyze the word POISON? Here 
is what it means, ponder over its broad interpretation: 
Any age"t I\'hich. introduced into the organism may 
('helllieoily prodLice all illjLlrioLis or deadly effect. That 
which lOi11l.l' or destroys pLirify: to exef/ a ban~{LI/ 

ill{/Llenee. 10 corrLlpt. Remember this about every pur
chase you and your children make. of food of any and 
every kind. and you will not be 100 far wrong. Train 
your children to read labels. 

What arc the objectionable ingredients in artificial 
drinks and foods? 

It is incredible but true that more than 80%, that's 
right. more than eighty percent of the manufactured 
beverages and foods sold in markets and stores are 
compounded from chem icals using artificial colors and 
navors to make them saleable . 

While the human body can take a great deal of 
punishment and survive, it is nevertheless a very delicate 
organism created to be fed and maintained accordIng to 
certain natural and physiological laws. When the body 
is properly cared for according to these laws we can 
expect Vibrant Health and a long and comfortable life. 
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When human nature allows the human element or 
appetite to control the individual and a person indulges 
in beverages and foods which are not compatib le with 
these natural and physiological laws. the natural se
quence is pain. sickness, disease and a premature old 
age. 

We are learning, rrom these pages. what the hazard 
is likely to be when we drink atural waters on account 
or the inorganic calcium they contain. which may 
eventually clog up veins and arteries. 

There is a ra r greater hazard. in ract there is the 
actual danger, when chemically concocted roods and 
beverages are used. that a chemical reaction may cause 
serious disturbances in the body. The greatest danger 
is when the brain area is arnicted by the chemical 
constituents or such drinks . 

The rollowing is a partial list or artificial ingredients 
copied rrom some bottles, cans, envelopes and packages 
on market shelves:-

Aniline Dyes: You will rarely find aniline dyes 
mentioned by their names. They are genera lly classiried 
as "artificial coloring" . Some or these dyes are very acid 
and you should know a t least some or the worst. While 
such dyes arrect the body adversely. their reaction may 
vary in dirrerent types or people. 

AMARA 'TH (red). BORDEAUX (brown), 
ORANGE I (yellow) and PONCEAU (scarlet) are all 
derived rrom compounding nitrogen and benzene. 
Bemene is obtained rrom the distillation or coal. It is 
used as a motor ruel. as a solvent ror resins. rubber. etc .. 
and in the manuracture or dyes. It is an ingredient in 
coloring beverages. As chemica l compounds these dyes 
are harmrul because they amict the nerve system and 
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the cerebrospinal nuid . 
GUI . E GREFN (dark green) is a dye obtained 

bl the reaction of chloroform with ben7ene and alum-, 

inum chloride . Chloroform has a sweetish taste. It is 
used as an anesthetic to put people to sleep. It produces 
liolent gastroenteritis (innammation of the bOllel and of 
the stomach) and complete unconsciousness when taken 
alone internally. Aluminum chloride is derived from 
heating aluminum with chlorine. It is used in oil refiner
ies lor "cracking" oi ls. rhe effect of aluminum on the -
body manifests in neuralgia, loss of energy. constipation. 
skin troubles. nausea. loss of appetite and many other 
afnictions, 

I\APHTHOL (yellow) is compounded by nitrogen 
and benzene extracted from coal and is a coal tar product. 
It is used in the manufacture of dyes. Coal tar products 
can hale lery serious and h~lrmful effects on the system. 
Cancer is just one of the huntrds. 

TARTRAZINE (yellow) is obtained by the action 
of acetylene on diaLO-methane. producing a poisonous 
chemical which is nevertheless used as a coloring agent 
in belcrages and foods . This word "poisonous" should 
warn and alert you . 

Wheneler )OU read "ARTIFICIAL COLOR I G" 
on a label there is no indication "hatever which dyes 
are used for this purpose. It could be anyone or a 
combination of these. 

Artificial Flavors: 
As is the case with the usc of artificial colors. there 

arc innumerable substances used to gile beverage, and 
foods or II hatever the product. a nal'or as nearly as 
possible to that 01 the fruit or navor the\ trv to imitate. , , 

The product may not have been within miles of the 
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fruit imitated. so artificial compounds are added to 
make the product palatable. The following are some 
examples of what is used: 

CARAMEL is obtained by heating sugar to more 
than 350oF. or molasses or glucose. with ammonia. 
Besides using caramel as a red-yellow coloring agent. it 
adds a suga ry 7est to the navor. The use of caramel 
tends to throw the blood o ut of balance. causing heart 
trouble which is intensified by the presence of ammonia. 
When used in excessive amounts it can cause mental 
and ot her disorders. particularly in children. 

CITRIC ACI D is present in live organic form in 
citrus fruits. in which state it is beneficial as an 
a lkalinizi ng beverage. When citric acid is made chemi
cally. howe ver. and used in Soft Drinks. it increases the 
negative acidity of the system. If the organic citric acid 
were used in Soft Drinks it would tend to make the price 
almosl prohibitive. whereas it can be made chemically 
very cheaply. Such chemical citric acid can cause canker 
sores in the moulh and even ulcers in the duodenum. 

Would you enjoy some Mexican Lice in your Soft Drink? 
COC H IN EAL is a dye consisting of the dried bodies 

of LICE which feed on cacti in Mexico and other parIs 
of Central and South America. Special cacti are ex
tensively cultivated for the express purpose of propagat
ing the Cochineal lice. The female louse is galhered and 
killed by heat, then dried and pulveriz.ed. It yields a 
bright CastiJlian red. It is rarely if ever mentioned as 
Cochineal bUI may find its way in almost any product 
as "arlificial coloring." It is also known as QUILLAJA. 

Cola Drinks. Facts which imbibers should know! 
COCA is a South American and African nut 
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cOOlaining 2,( caffeine, theobromine and tannin . It is 
analogous to coffee. In normal doses it stimulates the 
brain causing nervous restlessncss and waKcfulness. In 
larger do,cs it produces insomnia. paralysis of the heart 
muscles. cOlllul,ions, delirium. and other amictions. 

COl is a plant grown throughout South America 
and in India. It is the derivative of cocaine. causing 
stimulation of the brain, resulting in normal sex desires 
being inhibited. it increases heart action and the irrita
biilt) of thc nerves. followed by mental. moral and 
muscular depression. It deadens the sensation of hunger 
and thirst temporarily but greatly increases these when 
the effects wear ofr. It gives a temporary sense of 
hilarity and well-being. Eventually the individual may 
look haggard and idiotic. 

CORN STARCH is the product of milling corn 
with a final washing in caustic soda. In the process. 
the hull and the germ (the germ is the living substance, 
the embryo or life of the seeds in plants) are removed. 
It is then steeped in a solution of sulphuric dioxide gas 
to pre\eOl fermeOlation . 

The oil is then extracted and the rcsidue of the 
germ is made into cakes for fattening cattle and sheep. 
The starch granule, in their coarse state, are used as 
cattle feed while the rest of the granules which form a 
white flour are cleaned with caustic soda and sold for 
human consumption. So. the corn starch, so smooth, 
fluffy and white carries with it the emuvium and 
emanation, of the caustic soda. As you probably know, 
cau>lic soda is commonly used in bleaching. making 
soap and refining industrial oils. The digestion of Corn 
Starch has no constructive purpose while. on the other 
hand. whether used as a starch or in beverages. it tends 
to clog up the fine filtering tissues of the connective 
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tissues. veins and arteries. 
CORN SY R UP is a transparen t thick glucose 

obtained from corn starch by heating the starch with 
acids which prevents its crys talli7ing. It is used as a 
eheap sweetening agent. Corn syrup quickly turns into 
alcohol in the digestive system and may have the 
tendency to dissolve fat so luble Vitamins in the body. It 
a lso has the tendency to intcrfere with the functions of 
the pancrem.. particularly if there is a tendency to 
diabelcs . 

DEXTROSE is a natural sugar present in animal 
and plant tissues. but DEXTRIN is made commercially 
by the decomposition of sta rch by the acti on of acids. 
Mixed wit h iodine it yields a red color. It is used in the • 
manufacture of adhesives. for si~ing. as a su bstitute for 
gums. in making Soft Drinks. a nd in beer. Obviously 
such a product can readily cause many types of ailments 
and physical and mentHl disturbances when their end 
product in digestion reaches the brain area. and inter
feres with the normal functio ns of the nerves and 
muscles and of the cerebrospinal nuid . 

G LUCOS E occurs in the digestion of carbohydrates. 
in Nature. but commercially it is made by hea ting 
starch - mainly corn starch-with acid in ord er to make a 
cheap corn syrup used in Sort Drinks. 

POl ASSIUM CHLO RID E occu rs in a nimal and 
1'1;1111 nuids but when used in industry it is made 
commercia ll y as a fertili7.er and for use in Sort Drinks. 

POTASSIUM PHOSPHATE is a n acid compon
ent for fertili7ers and is used in Soft Drinks with 
carbonated wate" to effervescc or "ti7" the be,eragc. 

SOD IUM C ITRATE is used as a prescription for 
ccrtain genitourinary diseases. It is also used in Soft 
Drinks as an addilive to give lhem the ci tri c acid "7ip". 
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SACCHARIN b manufactured on a la rge scale 
from coal tar and formed by dehydrating saccha rinic 
acid. Wh ile it is lrom .100 «l 500 times s\leeter than 
C<l ne ,uuar. II ha, no lood ,aluc wha te'cr. On the , 
contrar). li~c every coal tar product. it has a delinite 
acid renctioll on the ... ys tcm. Any inorganic acid reaction 
on the s),tem has a detrimental effect on the Endocrine 
Gland lunction, of the body. 

SOD IUM PHOS PIIAl E occurs in the blood and 
in the urine. It is made artilicially as a dye coloring 
agent and is used in weighting silk. It is abo used as 
artilicial coloring for _ oft Drinks. Like all chemically 
manulactured substances, sod ium phosphate interferes 
\I ith the norma l smoOl h func ti ons 01 the End ocri ne 
Glands thrtl\\ing the body fu nctions ou t of balance. 

SALT used in Soft Drink!, is the same as table sa lt. 
Such salt , \I hate\er it has been obta ined from. is heated 
at tremcndously hi gh tempera tures to prevent its being 
affected b) moisture ,0 it will pour from the sa lt shaker. 
Tumors a nd cancer have been known to result from the 
use 01 salt. In fact when patients amicted with tum ors 
resumed the use of salt after foregoing the usc of it for 
some timc. the ,ile of the tumor grew in sile perceptibly. 
In countries \\ here the consu mpti on of foods are used 
\lhich ha\e been saturated in sal t. cancer has been 
noticeably on the IIlcrease. 

I he abundant usc of sa lt clin readily cause high 
blood pressure and hy pertension. hea rt ai lment> and 
kidney trouble . 

An excessive lise of l-lalt can cau~e ear and ~in us 

trouble and it h", been a contributing factor in nervous 
tension. rheumatism and hives. 

SUGAR. We gave a brief reference to ,ugar e'lrly 
in o ur di ssertatio n on the subject of Soft Drinks, bu t I 
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would fee l remi ss if, in my exploitation of this subject 
of suga r. I fai led to emphasi7e the importance of avoid
ing the usc of all white and brown sugar for the sake of 
allaini ng Vibrant Hea lth . Nea r the conclusion of the 
subject of son Drinks. therefo re, I want to add more 
emphasis on the detrimental effects of sugar on the body. 

Unques tio nably. sugar is ve ry important in the 
functio n of metabolism. There is always sugar present 
in the blood stream. whi ch is known as blood sugar. and 
this is an essential component of the human system. 
White suga r. however, is no more like blood sugar than 
a horsechestnut is like a chestnut horse. T hi s applies 
also to the com pari so n of white and brown sugar with 
honey and with the sugar in fresh fruits. 

Never be deceived by the expression used in sugar 
advertise ments as P URE SUGAR . This expression. 
Pure S ugar. in thi s case means that everything of 
nutritional val ue has been rem oved from the product. 
lea\ ing a li feless. use less substance which . when 
ingested. rushes through the stomach to beco me alcohol 
even before the li ver has a chance to work on it. 

Why do supposed ly intelligent people imbibe Soft Drinks? 
This question of why supposedl y intelligent people 

imbibe Sort Drinks. has punled me for a very long time. 
Would it be a quirk in the human mind that would fail 
to cause a person to be individualistic and absta in from 
pUlling so methi ng in their body which would cause 
eventual suffering,! Or co uld it be that they are not 
aware of the ultimate destruction which they are build
ing up in their body? 

Diabetes is a notorio us example of the use of white 
sugar in food product s and in beverages. 

Coronary thrombosis. the disease resulting from the 
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clogging up 01 'eins and arteries. is very [requently the 
resu lt 01 using too much sugar in Ai':Y rorm. 

Mothers shou ld train and educllte their babies and 
their children. as they are growing up. to avoid sweet 
roods and be"erages that have been na\ ored or sweet
ened \\ith white or bro\\ n sugar or artificially sweetened 
and na\ored. pointing out to them the eventual dangers 
which will amict them the rest or their lives. Surely 
mothers are defi nitely interested in the health and 
welrare. and the health and longevity or their orr'pring. 
White and brown sugar can reduce the lire span or 
people by as much as firteen percent. 

I.f il H'Ofth indulging a su'eel 100th. Idlll ~IIKar? 

I SUI' \ 0 .' 
• 

Read the La bels on everythin g You buy - - -
Be Aware - Learn to Discriminate. 
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Chapter 10 

What EVIL lurks in a keg of BEER? 

Beer is hypnotic. 
Beer has a peculiar hyp notic fascination for nearly 

every onc who d rinks beer habitually. The average 
alcohol content of beer ranges only bet\\een 3% and 
Sc:( . It is generally assumed that. because of the 10\\ 
alcoho l content. beer is an innocuous beverage. This is 
a \cry deceptive assumption because, actuall y. beer 
gives a long-range degenerative reaction. 

Alcohol is bad! 
Alcohol is the onl} substance which will pass 

straight through the walls or the stomach. is picked up 
by the olood and carried directly to the a reas of the 
brain . That i, the rea'on why one's action ' are un
predictahle once an alcoholic drink has slipped down 
the throat. 

The low alco holic content of beer does not have 
the immediate reaction like toa t of a cocktail or of 
drinJ..ing'traight potions like \\ hi sky. vodka. champagne 
and the like. 

Becr works more slowly. 
The alcoho l in beer is much more subtle in its 

harmful effects. rhe pcriod which ela pses between 
drinki ng a glass of beer as a stimu lant and its reaction 
on the body involves the element or time because of the 
three pha,es in \\ hich the reacti on takes effect. 
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Beer seduces - - - - the senses. 
In the lirst place. there is the period of excitemem 

and of elllrancemcnt \\h ich grat ilie, and seduces the 
sense organs ami tran.,mits the Milllulation to the ncn'c 
centers. 

Beer excites the midriff. 
In the seco nd place, the low alcoholic colllent is 

just enough to create an excited activity in the midriff. 
the celller of the sys tem, the region of the so lar plexus. 
This activit), is insidiously dangerous because there is 
nothing to counteract it nor to counterbalance it. he
quentl} small doses of any substance turn out to be far 
more powerful than massi ve doses. 

For example: Calcium-sulphate (Plaster of Paris) if 
swallowed in large amounts like a tablespoonful or a 
cupful at a time. will clog up the entire digestive system 
in a mailer of minutes or hours. When Calcium- ulphate. 
as a Biochemic cell-salt, is taken in fractional amounts 
of 5-milliomhs part of a grain. it is be neficial and has 
effectivel) banished boils. abscesses. lung troublc, ctc. 

Beer can cause serious ailments. 
In the third place, hops in the beer has an un

healthy reaction on the system. 
The hops used 111 making beer (Humulus Lupulus) 

are used for the purpose of adding navor and an extra 
"7ip". Not many people, apparently. are aware of the 
noxious effect of hops on health. The damage which 
results from the calcium and othcr mineral elements in 
the water as a clogging medium interferes with the blood 
circulation and is aggravated by the evanescent uplift 
of the low alcoholic content of the beer. 
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From a health standpoi nt , wh ile hops is used 
medicinally as a tonic and a stimulant , it affects the 
nerves. creating a loss of sensa tio n. Hops also has a 
hypnotic effect and co uld cause deliriu m tremens, the 
violent delirium induced by a lco hol. Other arnictions 
resulting from the use of hops ca n be hysteria, nervo us 
insomnia, dyspepsia, rheumatism. and irritation of the 
bladder. 

Long range damage by beer. 
This com pariso n gives yo u a mental picture of what 

is meant by the long-range effect of doses of alcohol in 
minute quan tit ies. The effects of drinking beer may 
continue for some hours. until the nerves carry the 
st imulating impulses away from the midriff towards the 
outward or peripheral or moto r nerve centers. Once 
there, the person's actions and functions are likely to be 
interfered with to a more o r less degree of severity. 

Degeneration of the kidneys and the brain. 
These co nclusio ns are based o n the study of the 

heaviest beer-drinking people in the civilized world, 
the Germans, the British, Australians and Americans. 
These va ri ous and diverse studies fo ll ow a very close 
pattern, enough to form a fairly dependable conclusion. 
It indicates the closeness with which the eventual end
product effect of th e digestion of beer can cause 
degeneration of the kidneys and of the cerebral or 
brain areas. 

They were drinking beer 6000 years ago! 
According to archeological discoveries. beer made 

from cerea ls has been recognized as used for so me 6000 
years. It was made from the fermentation of the cereals 
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to obtain the alcoholic effcet. 
It is recorded that about 5000 years ago. in the 

year 3000 B.C .. in Eg~ pt. four types of beer were made 
from grain, grown in that country. rhe Pharaoh, paid 
their peasrlllls 4 loa\es of bread and 2 jugs of beer as 
recompense for their labor. instead of paying them 
money. 

Ramcses 3rd of Egypt gave beer to his gods! 
Somewhat more recently. in 1200 B.c. the Pharaoh 

Rameses boasted of having contributed 465,000 jugs of 
beer to his pagan deities. 

Fermented cereals - beer. 
Through the centuries cereals were grown to a 

great extent for making beer by the process of fermenta 
tion. Barley. wheat and oats were the most commonly 
used. Hops were added occasionally 40 to 50 centuries 
ago. 

Blame your beer for your bladder and kidney trouble! 
As a matter of fact, bladder and kidney troubles arc 

most prolific in the civilized count ri es above mentioned. 
the countries in which beer consumption is the highest. 

Manufactured each year, Billions of gallons of beer! 
The production of beer in the United States of 

America exceeds 3,875,000,000, yes. more th an 3V. 
BILLION gallons a yea r. In England it is more than 
750,000.000 gallons! 

If you drink beer, don't ever say: I don't drink enough 
to do any harm. It's a lie! 

Quite naturally, most people who drink beer claim 
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that t hey don't drink enough beer to cause their health 
to he seriously affected. 

rhi, is self-deception . Beca use afniction docs not 
overtake the beer drinker within a day or two, the fact 
nevertheless rema in s that ailments which may appear 
eventua lly may not be considered no r will they be traced 
to their real ca use. Fu rthermore, no th o ught is given to 
the calcium a nd magnesium incrusta ti o ns which may 
remain in the body from drinkin g the water from which 
the bee r was made. 

They add Gypsum to the water in making beer-why 
not cement? 

Beer making requi res such hard water that the 
manufacturers freq uently ha ve to add as much as 35 
limes more minerals than are present in the water 
supply, using vast quantities of GYPSUM. Gypsum is 
a calcium-,ulphate used for making Plaster of Paris. 
The purpose of this is to increase the ca lci um content 
of the water. Isn't that N ICE'! And people drink beer 
wit hout a thought of th e Plaster of Pari s they are drink
ing, which eve nlllally may block their arteries. 

This knowledge about beer is a must, for everyone 
who cares. 

I wou ld feel gui lty of the s in o f omission if I failed 
to include in th is book thi long di ssertation about one 
of the most common habits which men and women are 
addicted to drinking beer on any and every occasion. 
Far be it from mc to allempt to di ss uad e anyone from 
drinking beer. if he has a mind to do so. After reading 
this chapter one ca n d o as he pleases. My conscience 
is clear. 

Sludl' I he accol/lpanying iIIusl ral iOI/ orb""r dalJlage' 
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Let us take a rew minutes to look into the Kidneys: 
So many people seem to think that the kidneys are 

merely a receptacle for liquids with some mysterious 
automatically controlled relief va lves. Not so! A section 
cut across through the kidney reveals a vast number of 
tiny blood vessels, in groups, called glomureli. These 
glomureli form continuolls tubes which. at the entrance 
in which the blood nows. is larger than that through 
which it passes out. This constriction at the outlet 
causes a high degree of pressure to form continually. 
The purpose of this is to enable the blood to disgorge 
from its contents the liquids and substances which are 
to be excreted. These are mineral salts and ot her 
contents of the water, sllch as urea. uric acid, etc. Under 
such pressure these extraneous substances pass into the 
funnel shaped expansion at the upper end of the ureter, 
the tube which leads liquids out of the kidneys. 

Ah! here come the kidney stones! 
You should be able to figure alit how simply, under 

these circumstances. the fine particles of calcium and 
other unusable substances and minerals. start clogging 
up these extremely fine passages. This is how and where 
kidney stones are formed. and kidney stones are 
frequently the first step in the development of urinary 
amictions. 

The calcium which reaches the kidneys is exactly like 
that in the kettle. 

Again J must call you r attention to the results seen 
in the bottom of the kettle in which water has been 
boiled repeatedly. whether the water was hard or soft 
water. The sediment collected on the bottom of such 
kitchen utensils is mute evidence of the calcium and 
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other minerals lert as residue. arter the water. as steam. 
has lert the keltlc. Similar mineral residues pass through 
the leins and arteries as a result or drinking lIaier Irom 
raucets. lIells. springs. rilers etc. Heart altacks. coro
nar) thrombosis. arthritis. rheumatism and many other 
painrul "rnictions can be traced 10 such residue remain
ing in the body. 
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Chapter II 

Wine and Liquor? 

Can't J drink a glass of wine? 
Wines and liquors have no place in this dissenation, 

strictly speaking, because no water is used in their 
manufaclUre. 

Some pertinent remarks on the damages caused by 
alcohol. which are not generally known. may not be 
entirely out of place here. as these beverages are 
responsib le for more broken homes. more accidents, 
more fatalities. more crime. more delinquency .. . in fact 
more of everything that is evil. disrupting and immoral 
than any other factor in civi lil<llion. 

The average alcoho lic content of wines is in the 
neighborhood of 15%. " Hard liquor" contains a dis
astrously high percentage of alcoho l which causes, in the 
drinker. a speedy impetus to mental and physical 
behavior which is inverse to his natural self. 

Alcohol's First Stop - - - The Brain! 
The most damaging a lcoholic evil is the afniction 

which these beverages cause to the human brain. Alcohol 
is the only substance which can pass through the walls 
of the stomach directly into the bloodstream. It is picked 
up by the blood and transpo rt ed quickly to the brain 
areas . The most important a nd th e most vital , se nsi tive 
impulses. functions and activities are generated in the 
brain . 
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Do You want to dissolve your brain in Alcohol? 
• 

rhere arc many cells in the human body which are 
composed or clcments which arc either only soluble in 
alcohol or arc dangerously afnicted by il. As an example. 
consider the crystalline sugar analogous to glucose. 
\\ hich is present in the brain tissues and is known as 

erebrose. This ,ubstance is yuickly arrected by alcohol. 
It is closely involved in the cerebrospina l Ouid which. 
through the hypothalamus in the midbrain regulates the 
eyeballs. the ears and the individual's equilibrium or 
balance. You can readily see where bleary-eyes. un
cenain hearing and a wabbly walking arc indicative of 
h.\ing indulged in alcohol. When thi s Cerebrose 
substance dissolves and appears in the urine it indicates 
the serious condition known as cerebral diabetes. 

or all the beverages best lert alone, alcoholic 
beverages are Number 0 E. 
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Chapter 12 

Sea Water 

Don't drink it! 
Sea Water is not. under any circumstances. intend

ed to be used ror drinking purposes. Nor can the water 
rrom inland salt water lakes be used as a beverage. 

The very high volume or sodium-chloride (salt) 
contained in all these waters will choke the life out or 
anyone attempting to drink them. 

Throughout the ages. shipwrecked sa ilors and 
others have perished \\ hen their rresh water suppl y was 
exhausted. They tried to assuage their thirst with sea 
water. they lost their sense of reason through their 
intense thirst and drinking sea water resulted in their 
death . 

Ocean water and other saline waters can be distilled. 
Ocean water and salt lake waters can be distilled 

and pure sweet water obtained thereby. The sodium 
chloride and other mineral elements (except hydrogen 
and oxygen) will be left behind in the water container. 
The steam product is clear distilled water. 

Sea Water is loaded with mineral elements. 
Sea Water rrom the Oceans contains all the 16 

gross mineral elements which are needed ror the main
tenance of the human body and, in addi tion, it contains 
all or the trace elements, 43 of them, of which the 
human body is composed. However, the sodium chloride 
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is so highly concentraled Ihal, in bulk, sea water is 
useless lor human consumplion. 

Use o n I) abo ut", drops of Ocean Water at a time. Just 
a squirt of it. 

• eil \\aler from Ihe Oceans is of immense value 
when il is used in fracllonal amounls. al Ihe rale of 4 10 

8 drops of ocean \\ater to Ihe glass or pint of whatever 
beverage you plan 10 drink. We have used these drops 
of Ocean Waler for a long time and we feel Ihal we have 
derived much benefit from this practice. The Ocean 
Water we use is collected from the Pacific Coasl of 
California and is called CATALINA SEA WATER. 
We gel our supply in pint bOllles from the Health Food 
Slores. 

Ocean Wa ter is similar to human blood . 
The analysis of Ocean Waters corresponds re

markably closely to thaI of human blood . This fact has 
proved of greal value in Ihe needs for blood transfusions. 
At sea. \\ hen it is neither practical nOr expedient to use 
humnn blood for transfusions. Ocean Walers have been 
used wilh greal success and complete safety. As a 
mailer of fact. Ocean Water has proved to be much 
safer than the use of human blood for transfusions. 
When blood for transfusions is used from a "blood 
bank" there is no assurance Ihat there has not been a 
racial mixture of blood collected from the donors. 

Blood transfusions a re dangerous
Ocean water is safer. 

There are several types of blood which have proved 
to be antagonistic 10 Ihe blood circulalion and health of 
patients of the white Caucasian race. The sickle-cell. for 
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example. which causes hepatitis in while patients is 
present in the blood of negroes. The blood-ceil of 
Asiatics predisposes a white Caucasian paticnt to 
tuberculosis. The blood cells of differcnt races should 
nevcr be mixed. It was never. from the beginning. 
intended that they should be mixed . 

The Salt content of Great Salt Lake water is 6 times 
greater than in the Ocean. 

The salinity. lhal is. the salt or sodium chloride. 
content of inland salt seas is usually S IX T IMES 
higher and more concentrated lhan lhat of Ocean 
Waters. 

The Great Salt Lake of Utah. for example, covers 
an area of aboul 1500 squa re miles. Compare this area 
to the .i7e of the States of Montana. 1535 square miles. 
or the State of Washington. 1529 squarc miles. The 
whole of the State of Utah comprises 2535 square miles! 

The Great Salt Lake is red hy three rivers but it has 
no outlet. It s high salt concentration and its high water 
level are kept more or less constant by evaporation. 

The salinity of the Great Salt Lake is SIX T IMES 
greater lhan that of the Oceans. The sodium chloride 
in this Great Salt Lake water ranges from 15% to 25% 
of the total volume of minerals content. 

The sodium chloride in Ocean Waters is only 3Vz% 
of the total volume of minerals present in them. 

There is Vital Energy in Ocean Waters! 
Perhaps the most important difference between 

Ocean Waters and inland salt lake waters lies in the 
VIl AL ENERGY inherenl in Ocean Walers which is 
deficient. if not lotally lacking. in salt lakes waters. 
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Oon't go fishin~ in nil Lake. There are no fi sh there! 
p roor of the IllCk or Vital Energy in the Grcm Salt 

I ake he, in the ract that there is not a fish In this Lake. 
nor" there an) in ot her s:t1t water lakes such as the 
Dead Se" in Palestine. and olhers. Ir li\e fish "cre 
placed in the'c lakes the) would promptly die . Oceans. 
on the other hand . arc full or fish or every kind and si/e. 
rher. IS a reason. Stud y the rollowing analyses. as a 
matter of interest : 

ProdUCI: Vital Energy Factor •• 
(Hypothetical rotential) 

Distilled Water 

Distilled Water \Yuh the addition of 4 
drops of Catalina Sea Water per pint 

Distilled Water with the addition of 8 
drops of Catalina Sea Waler per pint 

CATAlI:-IA (Ocean) Sea Waler 

Tap Water from my own home in Phoenix 

Same Tap Water \\ Lth 8 drops of Catalina 
Sea Water per pinL. added 

Great Salt Lake Water 

Distilled Water with the addition of 8 
drop:, of Great Salt Lake water per pint added 

8 01 glass of fresh raw \egetablc jUice (carrot· 
celery.parsley and spinach) 'Wi th 4 drops or 
Catalina Sea Water added - ( I am drinking thi s now) 

("Vilal Energy Factor Potential - X 1,000) 

500 

900 

9.000 

90,000 

2 

100 

6 

I 

7.000 
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I am convinced! 
These ligures co nvi nce me, conclusively, of the 

va lue of addi ng a bout 4 drops of th oro ughl y liltered 
OCEA Sea Water per glass, or 8 d ro ps per pint to 
whatever beverage we drink. and we ha ve used this 
Ocean Water additio n for a considerable time. 

The above tabulation indicates that. by the addition 
of salt water from inland lakes, to Distilled Water, the 
Vital Energy is reduced in the proportion of 6 to I. 
Furthermore. the distilled water is converted to a grade 
no beller than that of Na tural wa ter from taps. springs, 
etc. In such a case the mineral elements are not likely to 
be absorbed by the cells of the body but are more likely 
to be rejected by them. What, then. is there to prevent 
the calcium. magnesium. etc .. AN D the concentrated 
sodium chloride, deposits from accum ul a ting in the 

" system. 

Do You get my point? Now You form your own 
opinion. 

I lind no grounds for argument on this subject. 
Double-checking my research I have my answer, which 
seem, to me to be right and unequivocal. I feel I am 
right. and I let others think what th ey wa nt. I would feel 
foolish wasting time and words o n something that is 
clearer to me than the Sun. 
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Chapter 13 

Water is Water and that's THAT! 

Oh. is Ihat SO? 
II you have NOT studied thi s book. or other books 

advocating the use or distilled water. DO . r discuss 
this subject with ANYONE! It is rar beller to let people 
THINK you know. lhan to expose yourselr to the ract 
that the truth or the maller is not known to you. and 
that your opin ion would be pure specu lation. 

There are differences in Water. 
1 rue. all water is liquid ("bove 320F) and is wet. but 

to a degree the ' imilarit) between one water and 
another ends there. 

Do ) ou think Rain Waler is pure? 
There is rain water which. berore it condenses rrom 

the clouds. is pure distilled water in vapor rorm. Once 
conden,ation sets in and water ra ll s as rain then. on its 
way down to the earth. it becomes impregnated with 
w hate\,er clements and pollution it can pick up rrom the 
atmosphere on its way down . Distilled water ... en that 
which lea\'es the clouds. has the magnetic ability to 
collect \\ hatever it contacts. if it b compatible with its 
absorption potential. By the time rain water reaches 
the earth. rain water. today. is not much betler than 
the atu ral waters a lready here on earth. 
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Saline (sail) Walers: 
There are Ocean and other saline waters which are 

not for drinking nor for food preparlllion purposes. 

Consider Hard Waler-
There is hard water which has vcry heavy calcium 

and magnesium and other mineral contents. When such 
hard water is steam distilled all the minerals and other 
substances are deposited in the bOllom of the water 
container. while the steam travels towards its cooling 
channels to become pure distilled water. 

Now consider Sofl Water: 
(Nalural, or produced by Water Softeners). 

Sort Water has its full complement of the minerals 
which it has picked up when in contact with soil and 
rocks. Ca lcium and magnesium arc outstandi ng among 
these minerals. When soft water is used as a beverage 
or in the preparation of food. the mineral elements pass 
through t he body and almost invariably may leave a 
residue of debris. Soft water can be easily distilled and 
thus becomes pure water without any mineral elements 
or other substances to worry about. 

What value have Mineral Springs Waters? 
There arc in numerable Mineral Springs which 

contain an overabundance of onc or more mineral 
elements. These waters have been used for ages in 
Health Spas and as Hea lth Mineral Springs. These 
Spring Waters may undoubtedly have benefited some 
people. while the benefit to the majority may have been 
purely psychological. You know that the mind has a 
powerful innuence on the body. If we think hard 
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enough that a sulphur bath is what we need. we will 
soak ourselves in sulphur and go home feeling re
"arded. To drink sulphur water is just as damaging in 
the long run ns is any Natural water. However, even 
sulphur "ater can be distilled effecti vely. 

To Drink - - - or NOT to Drink - - - Distilled Water? 
ome people decry: DO 'T drink Distilled Water! 

Other people say that if you drink any water. drink 
ONL Y Distilled Water. 

Who is right? 
Consider the facts! The most conclusive argument 

will produce no more conviction to a closed mind than 
the most superiicial assertion. There is no substitute for 

• 
experience. 

As I suggested in a preceding page. try the experi
ment of drinking ONL Y Distilled Water. whenever you 
drink water. during the next 30 days, and drink at least 
3 or 4 glasses of it a day. It may then dawn on you that 
there IS a vast difference between Distilled Water and 

aLUral waters. 
People who say DON'T drink Distilled Water 

because it leache, minerals out of your body. are 50% 
correct. 

Those who recommend drinking ONLY Distilled 
Water are 100% correct. 

What are the facts? 
The sediment that cakes the bottom of the kettle 

in which atural water has been boiled repeatedly. is 
clear visual evidence that steam has left the kettle, in 
the form of vapor-distilled water, while all the other 
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contents of the water ha ve cemented the bottom of the 
kettle. 

These very same ca lcified elements which arc left 
as residue in the kettle. and which are present in Natural 
waters. ca n be leached out of the body so long as they 
have not become a part of the cells and tissues of the 
body. if that were possible. which is unlikely. 

Only the UNUS ABLE minerals are leached out - NOT 
those part or the tissue. 

The minerals contained in mural wa te r are not of 
a kind which the cells of the body ca n use. Conseque ntly 
they are rejected by the cells and constitute a hazard in 
the circu la tory system. Distilled Water has the ability to 
collect these UN-usable mine~als and pass them as 
sediment into the kidneys for excretion. 

People who say that Distilled Water leaches miner
a ls o ut of the body a re, therefo re. co rrect only in this 
respect. This is o nly 50% of the truth. It is virtually 
impossible for Distilled Water to se para te minerals 
which have become an integra l part of the cells and 
tissues of the body. Distilled water coll ects ONL Y the 
minerals which remain in the body, minerals di sca rded 
from natural waler AN D from the cells. the minerals 
which thc natural wHtcr ori ginall y coll ected from its 
contact with the ea rth and the ro cks. Such minerals. 
ha ving bee n rejected by the cells of the body are of no 
constructive val ue. On the contrary. they are debris 
which distilled water is ca pable of pi cking up and 
eliminatin g from the system. 

Can OistiUed Water separate Carrein rrom a cup or 
corree? NO! 

Distilled Waler does not have the selective ability 
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to separ:llc detrimental substances which one has taken 
into the bod) by ealing or drinking unwisely, If Distilled 
Water \\ere able, for instance. 10 separate the caffein 
from the numerou" cup, 01 calfee that a person drinks 
during a day, and pass it on directly to the kidneys for 
excretion. then such a person would not need to worry 
about the damage to his body which he is building up 
for :1 fUlllrc afmction, As it is. millions of people drink 
coffee e,ery day and these millions of people do not 
for '1 moment give any thought to the specter which 
a\\aits them in the form of disruption of the functions 
of the li"er and kidneys and weakening the activity of 
the henrI. 

Alom by alom, calci um (lime) can become a 300 pound 
mass. 

I would remind you of the word picture in a 
preceding page about the 300 pounds of ca lcium or lime 
which. over the years, passes through the body of a 
person drinking atural water, Such a load of lime 
anywhere, is not to be overlooked, Particularly when 
your own body is involved, If such a nightmare is not 
enough to make a person a devolee of Dislilled Waler. 
I would like lO know what IS'! Il is nol the glass of 
waler you drink several limes a day that is going to 
make you bedfast with calcified aneries in a week or 
two or a year or two, The effect is very slow, but 
nevertheless cumulative, It piles up a tiny bi t at a time 
until - it is too late to do anything about il. Prevention 
is the key note in the decision to u e no water that is 
not Steam Distilled. 

Warnin g - Ioni zed waler is NOT Dislill ed Waler! 
There is a commercial product in the line of bottled 
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water that features IONIZED (or DE- IONIZED) water. 
This is a process which is much too complicated to ex
plain in a book of this type. There are some authorities 
that claim tha t the resin beds used as a base through 
which the water passes can become the breeding ground 
for bacteria , viruses. etc. Even though it is claimed that 
the process removes "practically" a ll of the mineral 
elements. and that it can be used for al1 "disti lled water 
purposes". we prefer to use ON L Y STEA M DISTI LLED 
WATER. 

To sum up the vario us kinds of water, there are 
Natural (or raw) water- hard water- soft water- boiled 
water- rain water (snow water is virtua ll y rain water)
filtered water- DISTAL (ionized or de-ionized) water
and, finally , the "perfect" water: DISTILLED WATER. 

We much prefer to be on the safe side and therefore 
use ONLY the P URE STEAM DISTILLED WATER. 
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Chapter 14 

Water in Man and in Nature; 

Man can li ve without air for a mailer of minutes, 
not much more. Man can live without water for only 3 
or 4 days. a lthough under certain circumsta nces and 
conditions he can survive for a week or two. 

Men have died in 2 or 3 days in the desert , when 
unable to get a drop of water to drink. where even the 
ni ght atmosp here is usually deficient of moisture. One 
man has been recorded as having died in 18 days by 
not drinking nor eati ng. 

What is water doing in your body? 
The human body is co mposed of between 70 a nd 

80 per cell! water. This is pure distilled water. It 
contains only those elements whi ch it transports as 
inherent parts of the system, or such debris as is to be 
expelled from the body through the eliminati ve organs. 

Cereals, bread , etc., do dehydrate one so much! 
The most dehydrated people on ea rth a re th ose who 

live on massive quantities of processed cereals, bread 
and meat, drinking very little water except perhaps in 
their coffee or tea and in soft drinks. 

Processed cereals contain o nl y from 7 to 13 per 
cent water. The average water cont ent of bread is only 
between 35 and 40 per cent. 

All plants contain distilled water. 
Did you ever co nsider the amount of water needed 
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to grow vegetation? Go into the country and look 
around . Notice that virtually everything on earth has 
water in its constitution. Every blade of grass, every 
bush, every plant, every tree is composed of 50 to 95 
per cent water. This is DISTILLED water, atmospheric 
and other water which the plant naturally and auto
matically distils. Roots raise the shoots out of the ground 
into the atmosphere and immediately the plant begins 
to collect and distil water from the atmosphere. 

Without water this planet earth would perish! 
Look up - and you will find the sky full of moisture, 

even though you cannot detect it as water. The invisi ble 
moisture is the distillation of the evaporation of the 
exposed surfaces of water in the oceans, lakes, rivers, 
etc. DISTILLED WATER is t ruly the li fe-blood of our 
planet earth. 

Every ounce of fiber in vegetation needs IS gallons in 
order to grow! 

Vegetation constitutes the largest volume of prod
ucts on earth, for our economy. 

In their natural raw state. vegetables and fruits, 
nuts and seeds for man, grains and hay fo r animals, are 
composed of from 60 to 95 per cent water. This is pure 
D IST ILLED WATER. 

This vegetation needs an average of 15 gallons of 
water for every single ounce of fiber in the plant while 
the plant is growing. 

Believe it or not - it takes 20,000 gallons of water to 
grow 100 Ibs! 

Just think! Almighty God sup plies between 19,000 
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and 20.000 gallons of moisture and water in order to 
furnish man \I ith every 100 pounds of vegetables and 
fruits. and \lith every 100 Ibs of alfalfa and other feed 
for animals! 

Get rid of One Gallon of water from your body every 
day! 

• 

The human body should expel about one gallon of 
moisture or liquid every 24 hours through the pores of 
the skin and through the other eliminative organs. to 
prevent the collection of excessive waste matter in the 
system. Without replenishment. the body would soon 
become dehydrated. besides becoming liable to debili
tating ailments. 

One rarely considers the amount of water which is 
obtained by means of the food one eats and the bever
ages one drinks during every 24 hours of one's life. This 
water problem should receive daily consideration and 
enough liquids should be used every day to replenish 
the water level of the body. 

Don't fear decrepit old age - drink lots of Vegetable 
Juices. 

All vegetables and fruits are replete with organic 
distilled water a nd their juices are the most nourishing. 
They are quickly assimilated in a fraction of the time 
necessary to digest and assimi late the vegetables and 
fruits themselves. as well as other foods. It is really 
essential, both for the wellbeing of the body and with 
the aim to avoid the long range likelihood of premature 
bodily decay. that at least a pint or two of Steam 
Distilled Water be drunk daily, plus as much fre h raw 
vegetable juices as possible. 
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Your own body creates some water within youl 
We must, indeed, be grateful to our Almighty God 

for the wonderful, miraculous anatomy with which He 
has invested us. Just think how assiduously your body 
works for you to help prevent your destroying it, 
without your being the least bit conscious of the fact. 

Consider the amazing manner in which. by its own 
inherent ability, the body is able to create a certain 
amount of its own distilled water by the oxidation of 
sugars. fats and proteins stored within it. The oxidation 
of one ounce of fat in the body, for instance, will produce 
one ounce of water! 

Did you know that you are a human capsule filled 
70% with water? 

The purpose of drinking water is not solely for the 
quenching of thirst. Water const itutes the major part of 
the composition of the human body. More than 70% of 
the composition of the body is distilled water, whereas 
the body contains only about 5 quarts of blood! 

The water in the human system must essentially be 
distilled water because distilled water. by its inherent 
magnetic principle, is able to collect many of the 
impurities which either collect in mass or float around 
in the system. 

Hot or cold - the water within you keeps you temperate, 
The water in the body is necessary to maintain the 

body at the temperature best suited to it s comfort in 
accord with its environment. This is accomplished by 
means of the temperature control mechanism in the 
brain area, by a group of fibers known as the Hypothal
amus. We will discuss this gland-like organism in due 
course. 
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What wo uld a woman do witho ut wat er to pour out in 
tears? 

Water is needed in your breathing procc>scs. You 
know how uncomfortable it is to have your nostrib so 
dry that they irritate, while, on the other hand. your 
nostrils are equally bothersome when they become 
overly moist with excessive Ouids. In more or less the 
same area. a deficiency of water in the lachrymal glands 
would make it virtua lly impossible for a woman to weep 
when under emotional stress. and that of course would 
be calamitous under many circumstances! 

When water suppl y fails, eat lots of ,'egeta bles and 
fruit s. 

s the need to supply the body with so much 
water is obvious. the source of the water is an important 
matter. Distilled Water, we have emphasized. is truly of 
vital importance. In the fresh raw vegetable and fruit 
juices we obtain not only the finest distilled water 
available. but al 0 the nourishment which will thorough
ly and speedily feed the cells of the bod y most 
successfully. Such a constructive and prevention program 
cannot help but develop Vibrant Health and forestall 
the nightmare of waning energy and vitality. 

Through lack of this vital knowledge. people take 
\later for granted when they are thirsty or when they 
are preparing food . Water is such a common commodity 
that rarely does anyone give it a second thought. so long 
a it is available. When water becomes scarce or is 
lacking altogether. whether by accident or through 

atural causes, few people realize how much water is 
available that lies hidden within vegetables and fruits. 
even eaten whole, in their natural raw state. 
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Water supplies you with heat and energy. 
You need distilled water in your system if you 

want heat and energy. The food you eat does more fo r 
you than to nourish the cells of your body. It furnishes 
you with heat and energy. if the food is the ki nd a nd 
type of nourishment that will supply you with these 
commodities. Bear in mind that 25 per cent of the heat 
value of the food you eat is dissipated by perspiration 
through the pores of your skin as well as through your 
lungs when yo u breathe. This evaporation a lone expels 
between one and two pints of water from yo ur system 
every day. 

The loss of water through the pores of yo ur skin 
becomes more pronounced in hot weat her, and particu
larly when st renuous exercise is indulged in. when 
perspiration increases greatly. In the case of such 
copious perspiration the body can readi ly lose ONE 
GALLON of water in one hour's time. 

How do you lose water in your system? 
Be;ides the loss of water by persp irat io n. between 

the elimination of liquids by the kidneys and the excreta 
from the bowels there can be an average loss of so me 
2 to 3 quarts of water in the course of 24 hours. 

With an excessive consumption of beverages this 
elimina ti on is correspondingly increased. T his is parti
cularly the case when beer is consumed in too great 
quantities. as we have told you in detail in a preceding 
page. 
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Chapter IS 

The Salivary Glands 

Those glands in your mouth . T hey need water constantly! 
Among the many functions of the body using water 

constantly. we mu t not overlook the salivary glands. 
Without the salivary glands you would not be able 10 

digest ,)'our food and your mouth would be perpetually 
dr} enough to drhe you out of your mind! 

There are three types of salivary glands. and you 
should become acquainted with them because they will 
intensify your interest in maintaining the proper water 
balance in your system. 

The parotid glands are located one in each cheek. 
The submandibular gland (mandible means jaw) are in 
the rear of your mouth under your jaw. The sublingual 
glands (lingua is the lOngue) arc located under yo ur 
tongue. SllIdr the accompallying skerch. 

Besides the salivary glands, the tongue itself has a 
number of glands with pores opening on its .urface. 
These are the serous glands (se rous means thin or 
"ater~). and th e mucous gland on the upper side of 
the tongue. and mixed glands on the under-surface . 

The salivary glands are specifically active in the 
digc ti\c processing of the food and beverages which 
you put in your mouth . The tongue glands. on the other 
hand, are constantly active in keeping the mouth and 
the tongue moist. 
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The combined liquid output of these glands amounts 
to abo ut 3 pints every 24 hours . Realize how important 
it is to use P URE water! 

Can you imagine what an accumulation of calcium 
(lime) would taste like in yo ur mouth if the unusable 
minerals are not completely eliminated from your 
body? 

Where do these glands get their constant water supply? 
Yes, where do these glands get their moi sture? 

From the distilled water which is constantly circulating 
through your system. From the water storage in your 
body! 
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Chapter 16 

Water Storage in Your Body 

Water in Your Muscles! 
The storage of water in the body brings to light a 

\'ery interesting problem. About 15 per cent to 16 per 
cent of the water in the bod y is stored in the muscles. 
When muscles become dehydrated they become nabby. 

When there is a deficiency of water in the muscles. 
and when the circulating water happens to leave a 
residue of unusable minerals in the muscles, very pain
ful mu,cular afniction can resu lt during physical exer
cise. Exercise causes the muscles to expand and contract 
and when th ere is dehydration. and in the presence of 
extraneous substances . (such as calcium and magnesium 
residues). muscular spasms. cramps. anguish, agony, 
torment and to rture make the victim ve ry miserable. 

Meat creates Uric Aci d in the Body! 
There is another enemy of muscular comfort which 

thruM; its painful darts into muscular regions. It i uric 
acid . 

Where docs uric acid come from? It is the end 
product o f the excessive eating of meat and meat 
products . Digestion of meat causes the generation of 
uric acid . Muscles ha\'e a particular affinity for uric 
acid - up to a certain point. Muscles have a limit of 
tolerance for uric acid which they ca n absorb with 
impunity. When the limit of tolerance has been reached 
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and exceeded. uric acid forms very line sharp cry;tals 
which pierce the ncnes in order. perhaps. to warn the 
victim that he is gui lt) of having become a carni,·crous 
person . The,c sharp uric acid crystals arc nothing to 
be treated lightl) nor to be neglected. When neglected. 
the ,ictim b punished by amictions such as rheumatism, 
neuritis, and the like. 

People who eat no meat arc never troubled with 
these uric acid afO iclions. Such vegetarians. however, 
arc never exempt from nor immune to the afflictions 
re,ulting from the accumu lation of calcium and mag
nesium residues collected over the years in their veins 
a nd artencs. The deposits of these elements left there 
by the Natural waters used as beverages and for food 
preparation. if not corrected. will leave their mark in 
later years. also causing muscle trouble. 

The skin is also a reservoir. 
Water is abo stored in the skin in amounts ranging 

from 10 to 15 per cent. In order to keep the skIn in 
prime condition it is necessary to maintain a correct 
balance of \' ater and fats. The deficiency or the poor 
qualit) of the water used as beverage has a profound 
bearing on the quali ty of the skin. 

Drinking a suflicient amount of distilled water 
daily can be a great help to keep the skin cieur. and 
drinking ,egetable juices furnish the linest nourish
ment we have found for maintaining the texture of the 
skin beautiful. 
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Chapter 17 

About Carrot Juice 

Carrot Juice - truly a boon to humanity, when 
health is wanted. 

For more than half a century I have been using 
quantities of carrot juice daily. anywhere from a pint to. 
at times, a gallon a day. I attribute my Vibrant Health 
and the splendid texture of my skin directly to the use 
of carrot juice. 

Utterly ignore those who know not what they talk about! 
There was a time. when I first started drinking 

carrot juice. that my skin took on an orange yellow hue. 
I discovered that this was due to the cleansing of my 
liver, which happened to be in VERY bad condition at 
the time. However. after a few months the discoloration 
disappeared and my skin was beller and clearer than it 
had ever been . 

During the past half century thousands upon 
thousands. if not MILLIONS of people have been 
drinking carrot juice with NEVER. to my knowledge, 
a single adverse effeel. 

Newspapers are notorious for stacks of misinformation! 
I am emphasizing this here. now. because some 

columnists have taken it upon themselves to impugn the 
use of carrot juice and to assail the benefits which 
millions of people the world over have received from its 
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use. This silly twaddle causes confusion in the mind of 
some who earnestly seek to improve their health and 
their lot in life. It is unnecessary. Anyone impugning 
the value of fresh raw vegetable juices as a means to 
gain or regain bealth, energy and vitality has certainly 
had no experience. As there is no sub tit ute for experi
ence. it would be rar belter if they tried a 6 month's raw 
vegetable juice regimen . 

My book. FRESH VEGETABLE AND FRUIT JUI
CES. What's Missing In Your Body? is based on myex
perience over many score years. and is attested to by in
numerable people the world over. 
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Chapter 18 

The Deadly CHLORINE. 

The present-day hi story books give little if any 
details abo ut the chlorine gas that was so despicably 
used duri ng World War One. Unto ld thousands of 
soldiers and civilians ou tl ived the end of the war as 
wrecks. with their inward parts burned by chlori ne gas. 

Chlorine kills the enemy in war and the Citizens in peace! 
When the war was over. the use of chl orine was 

di\'erted to poison germs in our drinking water. The 
idea was conceived. and ca rried out, to chl orinate ALL 
water supplies throughout the country with the avowed 
object of killing bacteria. 

Chlorine + animal fats = Atherosclerosis! 
The combina tion of Chlo rine (when used in chl orin

ated water) combined with animal fats eaten in the 
diet, causes a chemica l a ma lga mation of the chlorine 
and the fat which resul ts in the formation of a gummy 
substance in the arteries. This gummy substance is a 
cumulative process so lo ng as the perso n continues to 
drink and eat this combination. There is no way to 
correct this afflicti o n once it ha s progressed too far, 
because the accumula ted gu mmy product in the arteries 
causes heart attacks as the mildest warning, likely to 
develop into atherosclerosis, then a funeral. 
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What is the answer? 
The answer i simple. When steam leaves the 

container in which the water has been boiled to convert 
it into DISTILLED WATER, neither the chlorine. 
the minerals nor the toxins and poisons join the 
DISTILLED WATER! 
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Chapter 19 

Connective Tissues 

These are membranes covering and supporting everything 
in the body. 

When a large vol ume or Natura l water is drunk. 
osmot ic press ure through the connective ti ss ues is 
demonstrably decreased. causing the obstruction of 
runctions and activities in the area where it occurs. This 
interrerence wit h the osmotic pressure may result rrom 
the mineral matter in the water or from an excessive 
consumption or salt and starchy and sugary roods. 

The connective tissues a re films or varyi ng fineness, 
forming a membrane the vast extent or which is beyond 
the conception or the human mind . While I ha ve no 
actual figures upon which to base an estimate, it seems 
to me th at ir all the connective tissues in the body were 
separated and stretched o ut on the gro und. they wo uld 
cover severa l ACRES! 

My Friends' Station Wagon had a heart attack! 
Ea rly this yea r a gen tleman and hi s wire, friends 

of ours, decided to go away ror a rew days. Their 
itinerary to the Northern end or Arizona took them 
through the town or Williams (6800 reet elevation 
above sea level) to the City of Flagstarr (6905 reet 
elevation), a distance or some 50 miles. Half way to 
Flagstaff they drove into a heavy snow sto rm. The wire 
was driving. and when about haIr way to Flagstarr the 
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engine in their station wagon began to have heart 
trouble . That's right. Their ENGINE had heart trouble! 

He told his ",ife to pull over to the side of the road 
a 4-lane highway and he drove the car at about 15 
miles an hour (as against the 50 miles an hour she was 
dri,ing). nursing it along until they urived safely in 
Flag"talf where he drove directly into the Senice 

tat ion of the Dealer who handled the same kind of car 
as theirs. 

He told the foreman he thought the gasoline line 
from the gas tank to the carburetor might be clogged up. 

The foreman quickly lOok the filter off the gas line 
and replaced it with a clean new one. whereupon the 
engine purred like a killen and they weill on their way. 
He tells me tbey have had no furtber trouble. The 
diagnosis was correct! 

The filter on my friends' gas line is analogous to 
ONE tiny particle of connective tissue. They bought a 
new filter and had it connected, in a maller of minutes. 
If you should have a hean allack you cannot replace the 
connective ti ss ue, at any price. The harm has been done, 
irretrievably. The accumulation of lime (calcium) and 
magnesium. over a period of 40 or 50 years Of dnnking 
Natural Waters can readily be quite considerable. Such 
an accumula tion of calcium could block many liltering 
place~ 111 the con nective tissues. besides veins and 

• 
anene~. 

Connective tissues are the greatest filtering plant in 
the "arid! 

E"ery drop of water. lymph and blood \\ hieh 
circulates through the body is filtered through these 
connective t;"sucs . Consequently all the food you eat. 
after it is digested. is likewise filtered through thesc 
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connective tissues before its component particles can 
reach the cells for which they are intended. When. 
through such filtering. the connective tis 'ues are blocked 
with either calcium. white flour starch and other 
incompatible substances, then the blocked areas are 
bound to cause trouble. 

Oh how refined foods do impede the filtering processes! 
The impurities which circulate through the system 

with the water and the blood are the villains which clog 
up the microscopically fine mesh of the filtering 
membrane . Such foods as concentrated devitalized flour. 
starches and sugars, in addition to the calcium in the 
water, can do their share in obstructing the passages 
through the connective tissues. 

It is important to bear this in mind because we 
cannot blame only the calcium. magnesium. etc .. in the 
water for these obstruct ions. Wrong food combinations 
as well as starch and sugar products in the carbohydra te 
category can be the culprits. There are the right and 
nourishing kind of carbohydrates, and there are the 
wrong kind intended to appease the appetite without 
regard to either their health or their nourishing qualities. 

What Carbohydrates a re nourishin g, compatible foods? 
The carbohydrates which are considered nourishing 

foods are vegetables and fruits. potatoes. beans. lentils. 
herbs. peas. grains, etc .. when eaten raw and, in the 
case orbeans. peas and lentils. and grains, when sprou ted. 

The carbohydrates consisting of the -refined" foods 
have been deprived of their nourishing va lue, their 
maximum nourishing value. and we do not consider 
them compatible with the achievement of Vibra nt 
Health . 
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What's wrong with "refinin g" foods? 
I he refining processes consist of REMOVING 

the ,aluable part of the food . In other word" whalevcr 
\\ ill pre,'cnt the lood from being kept for long periods 
of time without spoiling. is extracted and eliminated. 
The,e "refined" products arc the carbohydrates which 
are not soluble ill water and can therefore readil y block 
the connective tissues. particularly the veins and arteries. 
Examples of this effect are noticeable in choked varicose 
,eins, coronary occlusions causing heart allacks, etc. 

Wh at is the purpose of Connecti ve Tissues? 
In general. the purpose of connective tissues is to 

bind. 10 support and to protect the parts and organs in 
which they arc involved . These parts include the millions 
of \\alls of blood vessels. the miles of nerves and nerve 
sheathing. the muscles. the glands. etc. Their inherent 
function is in connection with the circu lation and storage 
of body nuids and of nutrit ional substances. 

The connective tissues consist of membranes form
ing adipose t issues. pigment tissues. the walls of the 
blood vessels. the membranes supporting organ, such 
as the liver. the kidneys. the testicles. etc. They are also 
involved in the metabolism of cells. 

Some of the connective tissues have cells for the 
collection of fats. When these "fat-cells" become 
engorged with fally substances they form the membrane 
known as adipose tissue. 

Connect ive tissue ' form the structure of the cornea 
of the eyes, they form the outer covering of the brain 
and the membrane of the spinal cord. 

Every piece and parcel of connective tissues is 
intimately imolved in the fi ltering of water. THAT is 
why the kind and the quality of t he water is so important. 
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Obviously no better nor safer waler can be used than 
Distilled Water. This is the reason for my detailed and 
lengthy dissertatio n on the subject of connective tissues. 

I assume you value YOUR health,and, fu rthermore. 
you surely do not want to jo in the lhrong of prematurely 
aged people who have nothing for their release to look 
forward to. but for a demise. Right? 

You can't tell where or when calcium will obstruct the 
filters! 

So vast is the area of the connective tissues that 
it would be quite impossible to guess where a filteri ng 
process will be blocked. The most freque nt location is 
of course in the veins and arte ries because the nuids 
circulate through every part of these channels constantly 
and take the brunt of the traffic. 

Remember, that while you have on ly about 5 quarts 
of blood in your body, you have between 50 and 80 
quarts of water throughout your system. Watch the 
water you put into your system, if you value VI BRA T 
HEALTH . 
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Chapter 20 

Your Glands NEED Distilled Water 

Are you acquainted with your Endocrine Glands? 
I ",tn state without fear of con tradiction that your 

Endocrine Glands. your Glands of Internal Secretion. 
are by far the most important and vita l organ, in your 
body. 

E'en wi th out much knowledge of your anatomy, 
you could profitably spend hours on end studying the 
Endocrine Gland Chart which I composed and drew for 
the benefit of anybody concerned. and interested. 

In my opinion you could study anyone of the books 
I have in my library on the subject of these Glands, 400 
and 500 page books. and not get so clear a picture in a 
matter of days, as you should in the pictorial study of 
my Endocrine Gland Chart. in a matter of minutes. 
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Elimination of water fro m bod y must be under eontrol. 
Without regulated control. the urinary bladder 

would let so much liquid escape that a human being 
could not function normally and would, furthermore, 
become dehydrated in a very short time, 

The hypothalamus exerts this control. through the 
pituitary gland. In doing so. the 4uality or the water in 
the system has a marked influence, and this is something 
that is never considered when one is thirsty. 

Did you ever feel too hot or too cold? 
In the Winter time, one shivers when it is cold. In 

the Summer one perspires when the heat becomes 
intense and humid. What is the answer'! Temperature 
regulation! 

In the home, orfice and factory we have thermostats 
which automatically control the necessary temperature. 
In your body you have the hypothalamus which is your 
temperature regulating mechanism. 

In cold weather the nerve impulses act in closing 
many or the pores or the skin and at the same time 
rabing the heat ractor in the blood circulation. This 
causes the individual to generate his own furnace heat, 
so to speak . 

In hot weather, on the other hand, anot her set of 
impulses is started which opens up the pores and 
permits moisture to wet the skin. resulting in the coo l 
reeling or air against the moist skin. and to bri ng a coo l 
degree of comrort to the system. 

These impulses involve the action of nerves. and 
nerves have a constant flow of cerebrospinal fluid 
through them which is dependent on the quality of the 
fluid in the body. 
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Hungry? Your hypothalamus tells you so! 
Hunger nnd appetite are of course two totally 

different ~ensations. but they arc both under the dircc
lion of the h) pothnlamus. 

When the cells and tissues of your body hu\"e heen 
active. they need replenishment and regeneration. I his 
.s taken care of by the hypothalamus sending the 
necessary impulses to the digesti\e organs and glands. 
This is hunger. 

Appetite. however. rings another bell. In thi s case 
i. is the desire elements in the brain areas that nudge 
the h) pothalamus into the suggestive activity to cat or 
drink what the brain has ind icated. 

Obesi t) is rarely the resu lt of hunger but it is 
delinitel} ;,s;ociated wit h the hypothalamus responding 
to the appetite desires. Thus we understand why appetite 
is or can be under the con t rol of the will and will power. 

Your blood pressu re responds to ord ers from the 
hypothalamus! 

The needs of the body for the now and prcssure 
of the blood varies constantly. The regulation of blood 
pressure imohes not only the action of the heart. but 
also is initiated by the hypothalamus. 

If you had studied anatomy in your school days. 
you 1I'0uid know that the dilation (the enlarging or 
expanding) and the con triction of your blood ve!>sel!> is 
an essential process in maintaining the proper pressure 
balance of blood in your system. 

T he \olume and the quality of the water in your 
blood has a great innuence in the state of your health. 
The adrenal glands exert much of the control of these 
proce ses. but the adrenal glands are themsehes 
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innuenced by the hypothalamus. Thus th e quality of the 
water in the system a ffec ts your ent ire glandular chain. 

Calcium (lime) from regular water may play havoc with 
the Glands. 

Distilled water i. always the safest to drink. As 
regular water may Icave deposits of calcium and other 
unwanted minerals in the blood circu lati o n, these ma y 
find thei r way into the Endocrine G lands system with 
disastrous results which might never be attributed to 
these unusable minerals as the cause. 

If one in a million is arnicted by such lime deposits,
Don't You be the One! 

Because billions upon billions of people in the past 
several thousa nd yea rs have survived the drinking of 
regular water. the rea l cause of their demise was never 
attributed to ca lcium deposits in their system . Today 
we havc c\cry reason to suppose than such ha s been 
the case. 

However. there is no cause for alarm. People are 
indocrinated with the idea that man's life span is a mere 
3 score and 10. so (they think) Why worry about it? 

Personally. I will not go on that premise. of Why 
worry about it'! I prefer to "play it safe", so that my 
liquid beverage intake is and in so far as I ca n control it, 
will he till the end of my days. fresh raw vegetable and 
fruit juices (which AR E distilled water) and as much 
distilled water every day as I feel the need of. 

H ypothalamus involved in all your body a nd mental 
activities . 

In my search to lind the involvement of the 
hypothalamus in all the physical and mental activities 
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-
of the body and of the individual as a personality. I have 
failed to lind a single instance in which the hypothala
mus does not have a direct or indirect influence . 
Therefore the intelligent conclusion is. that nutrition in 
liquid and substance is of vital importance to health, 
energy, vigor, vitality and longevity. and should there
fore be chosen and used as intended by Nature. 

Study the picture "Glands' Influence on the body's 
Organs" herein. 

Can sleep - or cannot sleep? 
When you're lying awake with a dismal headache 

and repose is taboo'd by anxiety. sit up in bed for a 
moment and reali7e that there is something or other 
di turbing your hypothalamus. That's right. That is 
the mechanism that controls your going to sleep and 
your waking up. 

Do you ever get angry, resentful, exasperated, bitter, 
furious? 

While your Solar Plexus. in your midrifr. is 
considered the seat of the emotions, you r adrenal 
glands and your thyroid gland are just as deeply 
involved . Nevertheless. the very seat of emoti onal 
involvement is your hypothalamus. Think of this when 
your emotions have the tendency to get the beller of 
you . As you learn to control your hypothalamus. not 
only by means of the right food you eat and the 
constructive beverages you drink, but also by the use of 
your mind and will power. all your glands will benefit 
and cooperate with your allaining peace and tranquillity 
within you . 
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Chapter 22 

The Pituitary 

The pituitary is the gland immediately below the 
h)'pothalamus. It genera tes a hormone which is involved 
in the movement of water throughout th e body. It is 
kno" n as an antidiuret ic hormone whose vital function 
is so important that a deficiency of this hormone or its 
absence will cause the disturbing ai lment kno" n as 
diabetes insipidus. 

When liquids. and the substances they contain. are 
tran ferred from the veins and arteries, the passage is 
performed by the process of osmosis through the micro
scopic capillary veins of the walls of the blood vessels. 
to be distributed to the places they arc intended for. 
Osmosis is the passage of liquids, concentrated solutions 
and vapors through semipermeable membranes or skin. 
Semipermeable means "somewhat penetrable", like ink 
permeating a piece of blotting paper. 

Obviously, the balance of water in the blood and 
the lymph is of the utmost concern in the nUidity of the 
blood and the lymph. Any blockage or interference with 
the freedom of this now results in the occiu,ion, if not 
the actual clos ure of blood vessels. This may e\en he -
fatal. 

Billions of people have died from drinkIng regular 
water. died prematurely, withoUi anyhody even reali7-
ing that the lime in the waler was the CUlprit. 

Howe\er, Billions of people are drinking regular 
natural waters today, and are alive and apparently 
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healthy. so why worry? if you don't care about your 
own future? It's Your body, anyway. and it's Your life . 
Just go ahead and do what you want with it. 

The pituitary cannot select the kind of water. That is 
up to You! 

The pituitary gland works in a more o r less 
automatic manner. within the scope of its functions. and 
is not able to distinguish between polluted and distilled 
water. Your inlelligence is the on ly judge. 

When an individual drinks a large quantity of 
liquids. more than is his custom. nerve impulses are 
projected from the hypoth alamus to the pituitary to 
urgenlly take care of this abnormal volume of liquids. 
If the liquids are free of inlerfering substances and 
minerals. the hormones activating the kidneys will 
function normally. 

If the beverages are incompatible or inconsiste nt 
with the normal functioning of these hormones and with 
the fluid eliminative processes. then the condition 
develops known as diuresis. or an abnormal flow of 
urine. If the obstructing substances are calcium and 
magnesium and such, which formed a n integral part of 
the beverages. obstructions can occur in the formation 
of kidney sto nes. Distilled water cou ld avoid this hazard . 

The Pituitary has a vast and varied mission to perform! 
The functions of the pituitary are as vast as they 

arc varied. but they are concenlrated mainly in connec
tion with directing the blood supply (which includes also 
its lymph and water content) to the heart, to the liver, 
to the thyroid g land. to the pancreas. to the adrenal 
glands. to the bones and to the reproductive glands, 
the ovaries and the testes. 
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Bear in mind that your body contain, only about 5 
quarts of blood . whilc the water pre,ent in the con' lItu
t ion of) our body is eq ui valent to a hout 70", of t he weight 
of yo ur body. In othcr words. il you weigh ahout ISO 
pound,. your body wo uld contain ahout SO quan, or 
about 20 gallons of water in the co n,titution of yo ur 
anatomy. If thesc cMimates arc corrcct. th en clery man 
and woman wh o died before reach ing the age of 120 
years during the past 4.200 years may possibly have 
perished by reason of occl usion of the blood vessels 
cau~ed by the unusablc minerals in thc water which 
they drank throughout their lives. 

This hypothesis is understand a ble when you rcali/c 
that the water in you r system circulate, th rough cvcry 
pan of yo ur bod y with the blood and the lymph. 
constantly bath ing every cell and tissue in your anatomy. 

'aturally. if the water yo u drink is pure distilled water. 
it will be free from all extraneous substances and there 
would be no danger of occlusions from th is source. 
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Chapter 23 

The Thyroid Gland 

Has a direct relation to the Pituitary. 
The functions of the thyroid are controlled by the 

pituitary "thyrotropic" hormone which releases and 
controls the production of the thyroid hormone thyroxin. 

The thyroid is one of the two most vascula r glands 
in the ·ystem. By vascular we mean replete with ducts 
or vessels conveying water. blood and lymph. This is a 
very important situation when you realize that every 
drop of blood. with its water and lymph contents, 
passes through the thyroid every 15 minutes throughout 
your life. Any impurities deposited in the thyroid during 
these passages. besides the deficiency of iodine. are 
like ly to cause such disturbances as goiter. 

The thyroid makes giants and dwarfs. 
An over-acti\e thyroid in children and adults results 

in a toxic goiter (exophthalmic goiter) with loss of 
weight. nen ou,ncs, and protruding eyeba ll s. An under
acti\e thyroid results in cretinism (idiocy) in children, 
with retarded growth. mental and sex ual development. 

In adults. an under-active thyroid results in great 
menIal a nd ph ysical los> of vigor. often increase in 
weight and loss of hair. 

The nerve ,upply to the thyroid is derived from the 
brain area. a delicate si tuatio n when th e water and blood 
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carry 100 many impurilies and iellve too many of them 
deposited in the vascular system of the thyroid. Just 
look at thc picture of the Thyroid! 

It seems as if everything points to the use of Distilled 
Water. 

With all the 5 quarts of blood, and no telling how 
much of the water in your system passing through your 
thyroid about 100 times every 24 hours, it is certainly 
worth giving a seco nd thought before eating and drink
ing anything that may affect the body adversely. It 
really pays to be alert. 
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Chapter 24 

The Adrenal Glands 

In :lIlcient Bible days these were referred to as the 
• 

"reins", 
I h~ adrena l gland •. two capsu les located on the 

lOp of each of the two kidneys. are probably the mosl 
prolific hormone manufacturers in the emire human 
s~'lem . '1l1e~ ,ecrele or genera te about 48 hormones 01 
dl\ers ~Ind, and I) pcs. 

So far·reaching are their functions and aCli,ili., 
thaI II " lillie wonder that the "reins" are referred 10 
more Ihan 15 times throughout the H o l ~ Bible. 

' 0 cha in is stronger than its weakest link . 
I he eflicienc) of the functions of the adrenal 

hormone,. no less Ihan the efficienc\' of Ihe funclions 
• 

of Ihe entire chain of Endocrine Glands. can. like a 
chall1. be no stronger Ihan its weakest link . 

We look for Ihat link in both the blood and the 
wnter supply. The blood carries the appropriale nourish
ment to the IhyrOid. as il docs to every other part of Ihe 
body. and the: \\aleT comes along to WH!)h out il11puritit:~ . 

But Ihe 'Inter must ilself be pure il " is 10 do '" ""k 
el ficlen!" . 

• 

I he adrenal glands arc essential for Ihe pre,enation 
(If hie as well as for hfe aCli,ities. When Ihere " a 
deficlenc) 111 the re4uircments 01 Ihese glands Ihe Illild 
balance 01 the body is correspondingl) di;ruPled . "hICh 
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cOlild prt'n,'JlI I(llir ./e" "ng palll \I I. ( mtn Ilt'("d a 
",WIII- CI/erl", 

P:Jin j, nOl an aliment in an\ ~l tht.: " (1 10 It 
• 

1\ the: ale rt . the \\i.lrning. that there: \' Illlcthlng afm" 

III ~tltlr "'~""lt.·m 

It , ... (' ...... elilt. I that \\c feci pain. \hutk. (1 It 

Unr(,: I hI..: nHht.:ular o\er-exertion. emotion. I 
ag.lt<ltll1l1 ~, lIC all \\iHnjng~ thut unles\ \\C dn 
~nmcthi ng 10 l'orrl'ct \\ hal has gone amis5,. something. 
\I or,e \I ill helnll u, 

1 he ,1drcnal hormo ne a drenal in i> secreled Ihe 
In-tJIll heart Irouble dc, c lo ps or Ihe blood pressure 
Jlle' npi beha'e Itselr. 

r plII(phrine " anolher adre nal hormone. II causes 
the Ine:r t4l rl'it:n~c sugar from its storage bins LO raise 
Ihe blood "" It,d 

Sllld~ he .lccoJ11ran~ in!!l>keICh orlhe AdreMI G lands 

The Adrenal ('I and~ regulate your metabolism. 
~Iuch of the digestion and assimilation of your 

Ivod is regulated b) the aell II' of I he adrenal glands hy 
thc:ir lT1\ohement in \l)UI meta holism . 

• 

JUSI as Ihe aCI" ilie, 01 the adrenal glands are 
prolific. '" are ai,,, Ihe dlSlurtmnces \I hich can result 
Irom Interkrence '\lth Ihelr la," . I he dISlunctlon 01 
these gland~ call rt::o.ult in tumor!,!. con\ul .... lons and c\'en 
In trouhle \llIh he ual apparmu,. parllcularly in 
connection \\ it h the rt:tina 01 thc eye" 

It cenall1i) IS "Nth" 11IIe to drink plenty of 
d,,"lIed \\atce 
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Chapter 25 

The Pancreas 

The Pancreas is a double gland. It has two functions. 
'1 he pancreas is a trem end ously imponant gland 

in "hich the blood. the lymph and water playa vi tal 
pan. 

One part furnishes digestive juices. 
The pancreatic duct runs the whole le ngth of the 

pancreas and joins the bile ducl. the cha nnel thro ugh 
which hile nows int o the duodenum from the ga ll 
bladder. logcthcr, the bi le and the pancreatic juice 
form an important d ige~ li vc juice in which water forms 
an csscnti,1i co nstituent. 

Water is su ppli ed to the pancreas wit h the circula· 
tion of the blood and lymph. Impuriti es in the water 
content affect the qua lity of th e di gestive juices. 
resuiting in food being imprope rl y digested. 

Another part furnishes Insulin. 
-I here is a pan of the pancreas \\ hich contains 

ahout one million cells within a limit ed a rea which arc 
kno\\ n as the Islands of Langerhans. Like eve ry other 
cell in the hodI'. these cells are constantlv hathed in 

• • 

liquid . 
These ce lls a re gla nds of int ern a l secretion . which 

means that they generate a hormone. known as Insulin. 
whi ch is injected directly into the blood. In sulin serves 
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to regulate the metaboli.m of carbohvdratcs and the - -
hlood-sugar level. 

A disturhance in the production 01 insulin results 
in "hat is known as diahetes mellitus . In this ailmenl 
the body is not ahle to use the blood sugar which 
Increases in volume in the blood and hal. to be excreted 
through the I..idneys. For this rea on this type of 
diabetes is also known as sugar-diabetes. 

The excessivc usc of starchy and sugar foods i the 
incipient cause of this disease. and it is aggravated 
\\ hen the water carries too great a load of unusable 
minerals. Distilled water is a safer water to drink. and 
the use of the proper 1 resh raw "egelable juices is of 
immense value in helping the pancreas to function 
crliciently. 
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Chapter 26 

The Liver 

E, er) ihing J OU e.t and dri nk passes th rough the lh'er
except alcohol. 

The liver IS Ihe laboralor\ of the d iaestive system. . - . 
Everything that has been processed hy the small 
intestine which can pass through the walls of the 
intestine is picked up by Ihe blood and the water which 
accompanies the blood. and taken directly into the liver. 

In Ihe liver. metabolism takes place. FalS are 
broken down to furnish heal and ener!!v. CarbohYdrates 

~- . 
are disintegrated to form sugars, and proteins are 
broken down into their indi idual amino acids thus 
producing urea. rca, when excessive. is collected in 
the mU 'des and forms into uric acid crystals. These 
cry tals eventually a re so sharp a nd numero us Ihat 
lhey prick the nerve sbeathe and you then know what 
rheumatism. neuritis. etc., feel like! 

Vitamin "A" is a very imponant Vitamin. and it is 
stored in the li,er. Carotene is the most prolific source 
of Vitamin "A" and carrot j uice is the means b) which 
we can obtain Vilamin "A"' in abundance. As n mailer 
of facl. copious quanlities of carrot juice dail y. used 
over prolonged periods. may cause the skin 10 acquire 
I mpo rarilya )ello\\ or orange hue. This di sco lor:nion 
" not the carrOt jUice coming out 01 the sk in II IS Ihe 
Sllile bile from the Ii,er "nd eall bladder which was 

~ 

nol eliminated in the course ot e\ent in the- pa~t. and 
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which Ihe juice helps 10 elimina le Ihrough Ihe kidneys, 
and Ihrough Ihe skin . 

The liver generales bile and it is slored in Ihe gall 
bl:.ddcr for u,e in Ihe digeslil'c processes. The combina
lion or carrot-beel-and cucumber juice. in add ilion to 
Ihe use or Dislilled Waler. has been round to be very 
helpful in cleansing Ihe hody of slale bile. 

The skin i1) the mo~t extensive eliminative organ in 
Ihe bod) . When discoloralion lakes place arter drinking 
much carrol juice. Ihe color will el'enlually disappear, 
ieClying. a ~kin more beautiful than it was in the past. 

CarrOl Juice is one of the mOSI heal! hy and complete 
rood, which Ihe human body can obtain . There is no 
delelerious erfecI from drinking quantilies of carrol 
juice. I hal'c personally drank ONE GAllON of carrol 
j uice dail) lor a considerable lime. when I fell Ihe need 
for such a largc amount. wilh mOSI beneficial resulls. 
To Ihis vcr) day I drink all the carrot juice (plus other 
,egetable juice,) that I have the lime and inclinalion 
10 drink . I)on'l leI anybody lell you Ihm fresh raw 
carrol and 01 her ,egelable juices are anything BUT 
heal!h) and helprul. Read my book I-RESH VEGETA
BLE AND FRUIT JUICES, Whal', Missing In Your 
Body? It is recogni7ed Ihe world ol'er as Ihe mosl helprul 
and aUlhoriwli,e book on Ihis subjecl. Remember Ihal 
ALL fresh raw vegetablc, and fruil,juices consisl or Dis
lilled Waler dislilled b) "alure! 

As Ihe li,er is such a delicate and active gland, ils 
supply of waler and Ihe qualilY or Ihe waler il receives 
is of, ita I concern 10 anyone who values Vibrant Heal!h 
and 10ngevilY. 
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Conclusion 

r -Of the past thrtt score celllUrlC\ or more. millions 
01 people h,,,e been drinking "halo\Cr ":tter wa, 
a\"lIable and did not in,!antl), perish by doing '0. 

'\('\cnheleS'. there is no tciling ho" mans miili"", - . 
01 people h,,,o sullered untold misery and a premature 
demise b) thc clogging up of sein, and arleries. \\ !lhom 
their death ha\lng been diagnosed as re,ulting Iromthe 
accumulation oser a lifetime of the inorgal11c calcium 
"hich "as present in the '\atural \laters used as bnerage. 

l.!ntil comparatisely recently 1. too. drank "hate\er 
water \\a~ tl\ailablc. \\ hen I \\anted a drink. of water. 
without a thought ahout the calcium danger lurking in 
such a liqutd. 

01 cou"e lor a great many yeaf> I lu"e been 
drinking fresh r;,,\ vegetable and Iruit juices. daily . 
Thcse consisted of the fine" inherent :\aturaily Distiiled 
Water. replete "ith organic mineral elemonts. I feci I 
can Justl) allribUle m) preselll Vibrant Health. energ). 
\igor and \itality to the ample drinking 01 these juices. 

For a eonstderable time pasl. I have been sery 
conscious of the prophecy of the Lord .IeslIs in the 
Gospel of SI. Mallhe\\. chapter 10. verse 26 and 
repeated In the Gospel 01 Sl. Luke in chapler 12 \erse 2: 
"(here i\ no/JunK co\'ered. rhal\hall 1101 he rr!\ 'eall'ti: 
lIeilh,Jf hid, that shal/1l01 he knoH'''''. 

I hus. seseral years ago I was led to lind man) nell 
disco,erie> and recentl), I rccogni~ed the danger "hlch 
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is lurkin~ n .II "ate" in \d1leh arc mineral 
dement' tnl'omrilt III rM usc" Ihe,' 11, "r Ihe nod\'. 
ilnd \' 'Ih \ 11It'h I l,,,d. loda\. ,h.'lIIu I u' h •• llIlicled. 
I ill'''!\: 11 'n '1 11 1'1I.1 

\\ hid t1, cel b "I 
Impu nl1 ~ 

harm. 
\\ th<llit 

nI .lr, nOI II Ih, ~lnJ and yUalll\ 
hUlll,tn hl:dv ~.In !l1Icratl.'" \\ith 
II},.\.: hnod of cycntua cncyou", 

the 
the • 

I hereupon I Wl" led 10 Ihnrnughl) lI1"Csligale Ihe 
prohlem. and I di,c(H C'fCd the- -.OIW IIJIl. 1l,lml.'I\ nnt t 1 

u"c Natural \A/ater:.- but III U"' t.' ~ti.: ·· nlq,lIcd \\ .It .. 

lor drinking and for Ihe prCrilfil ll! n "'I,d., 1111, I, 
e\actl) "hal we. in Ill) lallltl). h,l\( been doing "Ilh 
much aprarenl benefit. 

In ruhlishing Ihls d",ertation on the subject of 
Dislilkd Water. Ihere i, neither purpo,c nor design on 
my part to In\"til lear in anybod~":.. mind . nor to influence 
people to praclIcc ngldl) \\ hat I h(l\ c c' r o unded in 
this hook. 

YOll are a free mtlfai agt.: nt and the choice of -
Natural or Distilled \\ ' atl~r h \ llu r .... nnt\ - . 

"flcr all il i, "'UI 10k wllh "hich \ O\., are 
• 

concerned, YOU \1 0 r - n ChIll"" and practice or 
nOlo thaI \\ hich ean dc,clor (Ither healt h or "dne" .• 1 

long. happ). energellc. \twll\ 100ere'lIn!! life.l1f ('In Ihe 
contrary_ a mere ~lJlc I' t"lcrant eXlslenCl' lor a te\\ 
brief year~ culmm:tung IP r'l,~matUI"t" ll ... ele~ ... old age 

I he girt of heHlth and 01 n aoundan t hie I IHlr 
heritage. if \\e \\ish 10 chum Jl and pracllce it. In the 
Go'pei of Sl. John. chapter In. \erse I n, the Lord Jc,u, 
told LIS: 

"/ om COllt(' llIal 1her 1I1I'!"1 hlln' li/" anti fhar 
Iher might h{lw' 1/ mOfl' ahlllullllu/y." Thi\ prnmt-.C' j, 

lor YOU Hnd for mc , 
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